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Specials, 5 Days Only
From FRIDAY. Aug. 19th. to WEDNESDAY. Aug. 24th
FIRST FLOOR.
Baronet Satin, all the
dark and pastel shades,
regular 80c val, S8cper yard _
Gmgham, 36 in plain and
fancy patterns Colors
guaranteed to be fast
Regular 35c val 26eper yard _
Georgette Cnape, 40 ins
wide in any shade you
desire A real value when
priced spe- $1 1 5cial, per yd •
15c
8e
7e
PEPPERELL SHEETING
��� b:�;;t 35c
PEPPERELL SHEETING
9-4 Bleached _38c
Bed Sheets, 81x90 wide
hemmed, a real 95value offer, each e
PEPPERELL SHEETING
104 Brown 3Beper yard _
PLEA11NG PLEATING
����==========================�====��:B�U�L�L�OC�J�i�T�I�M�E=S�A:N�D::S�T�A;T;E;S;B;O;R;O�N;E;W;S��������;;������T;H;U�R�SD�A���,�A�U�G�_�_�18 1_�_�_.: I Mr and Mrs J D Lee were VIRitors II Savannah Tuesday
1M, and M.. L Seligman and'falnlly spent Sunday III Baxley ITWU PHONES
I
I alios Brunson and A J Bowen
L--------·------i----------------' soent last week end in Savannah I
Mr and Mrs Paul Jones were VIS Miss Ma mia Hall was a visitor 10 Hon W F Slater of EIdola "as
IItors In Savannah Saturday Savannah Tuesday 110
the cIty Wednesday on buslness
Judge SlId l\1rs E 0 Holland were Wil] Moo e of Claxton vislted lei Ms. Kathleen McCroan has re
week end VISitors 10 Savannah atives hei e Sunday turnod from a week S stay 111 At
MIss Corme Lamer IS spending the MIss Lillie Mae Oglesbee IS spend 1l,,,ta fweek with frrends In Savannah mg this week at 'I'ybec I MISS Flank e Lou Wal nock 0, I
Mrs Horace Ernst has returned to Herbert Keslar spent Sunday with Brooklet '" the guest of Mr H I
her home In Savannah after a VISIt relatives III Springfield I Jones fto her sister Mrs Loren Durden Miss Juha Trapnell of Metter was
S
MI ahd Mrs Eugene wan ice 0Glunt TIllman of Atlanta sper t a VISItor In tne CIty Monday I avann were visttors In the Clty
last week end here with rclurivea MISS Irene Arden has reburned Sunday
dA L De Loach of BlI I I spei t from a VISIt to relatives In Guyton I Miss Myrt!e Bargerona of Sur IS
Iast weck ct d with hIS Ia here Miss Eumce Perkins of Brooklet IS the attractive guest of Mrs Har
IMrs Fred Smith and/ little sons I. the guest of her aunt Mrs Walter old Averitt
,.ere VISitors In Savannah during the HIll
1
Mrs DaISY Abercrombie of SOCIal
week Mrs Lee Ii' Anderson has return Circle IS vtstttng her daughter Mrs
IBeverly Moore of Savannah spent ed from a VISIt ""th frIends In �t- C B Vining
��d� �'t�o��e parents Mr and lan��ss Annie Goldberl? of Waynes SO��llr��e!!rWe���Sd��a��eSavaannd
:Rev and MIS J M Foster of Bax bora IS vlsltmg MISS Annie Leo Se Inah and Tybeed f M lIgman Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper ofley were the guests Tues ay 0 r MISS Era Alderman has returned Ogeechee were vtsttors In the cItyand Mrs E L Smith
K d d from a VISit to MISS Merle Bu ks t during the weekMr and Mrs J G enne y an
Glennville
n a
Mr and Mrs WIlton Rodge" andchildren of Savannah were guests of
M "'d R b ,. t little daughter spent Sunday III Sarelattvee here Sunday • ISS _c, na 0 msou 1&3 VlSI mg
vannah and TybeeMI.' Marllou Gates has returned relatves III Atlanta for a few days
M BIB tl f L It this week ISS ever y ran ey 0 yonsto her home m BMtMVelrnotn af er a MISS Mary Lovett Sharpe of Syl "pent last week as the guest of MISSVISIt to Mrs C cA liS er
I1a Ma Strickland IMI'l! Ella Bland of Savannah IS Vania was the guest last week of M eR P S h hVI81tlllit her sISter Mrs Nora De MISS Helen Olhl! cous�� Mrs .J.�l;_,:ens��:��'t',�g A�rLoach and other relatIves here Mrs A J Franklin IS vlSltlllg herIff d IMrs Horace Hagan and Muster I sIster Miss Alice PreetorlUs III Sa
I gUr,ia �r
a e� arl 1V c,mmons Jr are vIsItIng Mr. vannah th,s week ISS nnle ee e Igman \as re I"
L K dAti t Mr and Mrs Mogan Arden of Ma torned from a VISIt to relatives III IBarney ee enne y n an a A hb d D 1d M P G F kl d can are vlsltmll IllS paren s Mr and s urn an oug as
,
Mr an rs ran In an
Mrs D DArden , Mrs W R Woodcock and Misschildren Pfaul Jr antd AnAntelttet have Mrs J W Flynt and MISS Mattlc Berdle Lee Woodcock ...ere VIsItor" Inturned rom a VISI III an a L Fl t f PI C Fl In Savannah TuesdayMISS Ehzabeth Smith and M,ss ee yn 0 ant Ity a are W J R kl M Al R kl1 d VISltlllg relatives here ac ey ISS rna ac oyIrma Waters speAt Isevera db'YS ur Mrs Frank SImmons Mrs J E I and Geraldine Averitt vl31ted rela IIng the week III t anta on U llIes, Donehoo and Mrs J P ,Foy motored t,ves III SylvanIa SundayAfter a VISIt to her slste? Mrs to Savannah Tuesday I MISS Mary Brux of Balllbrldge ISGeorge Be�n �r. Stro�e� hMS re M,ss Alma Brun-on of RegIster spendmg a few days th,s week a.)! the�rned to er orne III 0 yers left last Saturday for u ten Jays guest of MISS AnnIe SmIthla
d h stay at Indian Springs Miss Helen Brannen Is spending... Mrs W B Lee has returne to er MISS Nannaleen Brunson has re the week In Savannah as the gueotnome III BrunSWIck after a VISit to
turned from Atlanta where she VI" of MISS Oarohne Yarbroughber brother E H Kennedy and his Ited her sIster Mrs Harp Mr and Mrs Ernest Rackley offa'M!Yand IIIrs Frank 011I1! and lit MISS Kate McDougal" das return Bambrldge are Vlsltlllg hiS parents
J R ed to Atlanta after a VISIt to her Mr and Mrs W J Rackleytle son Frank rare vlIillmg .v mother Mrs D C McDougal... MI and Mrs Sam Trapnell ofaIr Mrls W L HugginS III Jackson Mr and Mrs R M Monts and Toomsboro are VISIt In" her parentsVI e Fad MISS Kathleen Monts have returned Mr and Mrs A L DeLoach
h
MISS ��ldred Hod�e"tha� retur net froln a VISit to Prosperity SCM ss Ollie RushIn" of SavannahMr�e FaL e�k�ns ":.�' Da;'on� B:�nh Melvm Robmson returned from spent last week end WIth her par
Fl d M El b th G b t Macon! where he spent the summer ents Mr and Mrs T R Rushmga an ISS Iza e I son a
",th hIS brother Olin Robmson Mrs Lloyd Brannen Mrs W WOrlando
Mrs E L SmIth has returned DeLoach and MISS Nita V, oodcokJakef tFhme has k returNed VOI� a front a VISIt to her parents Mr and were VISItors m Savannah WednesstllY a re wee s m w or In Mrs T C Warthen m DaVIsboro daythe mte.rest of h,. stores here and MIS MollIe Freeman has returned Mr and Mrs Lmton Gat �."tt:�d Mrs J R Roach and to roomsboro after a VISit to her announce the bllth of a son
hid f F t L d d 1 Fl glanddaughter Mrs James Gould 12th He has been namedc I len rom or au er u e a Mr and Mrs Eugene Deal an Gradyare vlSltmg hIS father and other lei
nounce the bIrth of a dau t A Mr and Mrs E E Howell of BlratIves here gil er ug
IM M C B MAll t d 12th She has been named Mary mmgham Ala were the guests dUIr an� rs c IS er an Jean Ing the week of Mr and Mrs Henryhttle 80n, Charles Brooks were the MI and Mrs F B ThIgpen and Howell It'edts 3f relatIv�s m Mt Vernon chIldren of Savannah were the guests MISS MarlOn Shuptrme IS spendeCln:;.. al� t h 11 f Ch tt last week end of Mr and M,s F T mg the week m Savannah 'as they,.e Ice 0 a anooga LanIer guest of her sIster Mrs ClarenceTenn spent last week WIth Mrs Mr and Mrs Judson Lallier and ChanceMItchell who IS VISiting her father little daughter of Savannah weI e Dr and Mrs B A Deal and chllG': Johnls�n J E P I h d guests durmg the week of Mrs J dren left Thursday for H,ckory Nevan rs ar r II us H Watson C to attend the Deal famIly cont lelr guo. s Monday Mr and Mrs Shelton Paschal of Charlotte N vontlOnW S Smith alld Mr .� 1 M,s Juhan C arllved S turd t M MISS MelIssa GIles of SandersVIlleEorts of C. till 0 ay 0 jom rs
M W H C II M El Paschal n a VISIt to her mother Mrs and MISS Frances Lee of Leefieldrs 0 illS rs Iza A L DeLoach were the guests of Mrs Henry HowGrImes MISS Allie Donaldson and Mrs W E Mo:Qougald and little ell SundayM,ss Ella Bell Trapnell were 'aoltors son Donald spent sever 1 d sit Mr and Mrs Harry Emmett andin J:v���a�r;u��;:rt Rackley and weel III Toomsbpro as tl�e g�:sts a�f little son of Savannah were the
tt t 1 ttl d ht B tt f
M,s Sam Trapnell week end guests of hIS mother Mrsa rac Ive I e aug or e y 0 Mrs Morgan HendrIX and son E V Emmett�,aml r� aW vJsI�nl\r'S parents DedrIck and grandchllren VIrglllm Mrs Jesse Shaw and chIldren ha, eMan, P r� Sk It ac edy t t and Troy Colhns of Atlanta spent returned to theIr home m Raefordrs e on an wo a last week at Tybee N C after a VISIt to her mothertractIve little sons Paul Jr and Han Durance Waters has teturned to Mrs W R Outland80n of JacksonvIlle Fla are VISIt Ormond Beach Fla after spel �Ini( Mr and Mrs Jesse Johnston andm�ela�'ves f h��e fo� the ��ekA ten days WIth h spar, nt. Mr and little daughter Margaret Ann haveen 8 0 ISS cnrle a 1m Mrs K W Wa""Is leturned from a stay of several duysstrong, of Blrmmgham Ala WIll be Mrs Garland StrIckland and Mr. III Atlanta and Chattanoogaglad to know that s Ie s convalesc Jomes A DaVIS and M,sses ElVIe and Mrs Mary Ann Beasley has as hetmg after an operation .or appendl MarIe Davis spent Wednesday WIth guests her son and hIS WIfe Mr andCltlS recently relatives In Swamsboro Mrs W E Beasley of BIlOXI MISSMrs D C McDougald and MISS M,ss Addlegene Cason of 'looms and sIster Mrs J A CalhounMary Ahce McDougald left durmg boro and MIS VIOla Hughs of Ft Mrs B V Page and clllidlen M,ssthe week for a VISIt to relatIVes III PIerce Flo VISIted Messrs COllos Bonme LOUIse and Fled have retndet,son GS C and Atlanta and and Roger Cason and theIr famlhes tUlned from a VISIt to relatIves IIIon s ro a last week GamesvIlle Fla and Valdosta
S WI'nfie�d ��mmons h�s ;et':JleJ lOd Mrs W H Simmons was a vIsItor MIS Charles Usher and two littleavn na a er n VIS} 0 1 nn 11 Savannah Tuesdal: having gone sons of Savannah and l\'lrs R CMrs Fled T Lamer and MISS Rosa down to be \Vlth her Son Homer Edwalds and chIldren of Gloveland�ou and GVllItcent SImmons to thell \\ho underwent a mmol opelatlOn at
I
VISIted Mq LIlhe Collins Fflda;orne III uy on u ho,pl.al there MIsses Clora and AlbCl ta Scarhls';;alte� Bro�n srenJ '"'deral days MISS Maybelle Brunson 13 stIng horo WIll leave Saturday to spend nw e In Ole a nn nas He 1n New YOlk and '\Vashlngt",n 0 ( few days at IndIan Sprmgs Before���b�n�ed hate b: Mrs BlOwn whho Mr and Mrs Harold Snedel., of returnmg they WIll VISIt Atlanta ande V1Sl mg el patcnts tor t e Savannuh were the week (.Ion 1 guests
1
Maconpast :hree weeks of Mrs A J FranklIn MISS LIla Blitch returned TuesdayC i� e a VISIt Jo MI and Mrs E MIS Hubert MIl ell nnd daughter from Callforma where she spent the
I t
IVer MI�s att}e Taylol of At Franc�s have returned from a VISIt sununel En loute home she VISItedhan a 'I: spen s�g ah ew weeks at her to her SIS tel Mrs Flllnk AI ms u' Mr. Lee B'own m Jonesboro ArkMr,,;eR 'l3e C 1 e aSf 'Bs h�r luest Daytona Beach and her aunt Mrs I Mr and M,s R L Jones and twoM a entan 0 am II ge L W Lee at Orlando Fin sons of Jacksonville Fla WIll spendFrld's CMP O�'ff had as her guests Mr and Mrs W N Lee and two the week end WIth h,s mothel MIS
lott a�h rs d G Shalpe Chul chIldren MIldred and LaNell of I J G Jones en route to thell home
of sYlv:�ie aM MLrs H Hf Cshancp Rockmgham N Care vlsltmg theIr after spendmg the summer In Hena rs yons 0 avan par ents MI and Mrs G F Lee and dersonvllle N C��� nd Mrs Grady WIlliams vf Ma MI and Mrs A W Belchel Mrs W H Crouse has returned
C MI and Mrs R J H DeLoach from a stay of several days m CorM Call of Savannah spent last and daughters M,sses LOUIse Evelyn
I
dele whm e she was called becauseweek end WIth hIS family here He and Julia and Mr Lawrence Lock 01 the serIous Illness of her daughwas accompamed by MISS Thelma 1m of ChIcago are vlsltmg Mr and ter Mrs Jesse Jones of M,amI FlaCalion h,s return and WIll be lamed Mrs C W Ennels and other rela She was accompamed home by Mrslater by the other members of hIS tlves here They made the trIP from Jones who IS rapidly ImprovmgfamIly ChIcago In theIr DanIels carMrs G F McElvy of JacksonvIlle Mr and MIS Wallace Cobb of AT BAPTIST CHURCHand Robert Caruthers of West Palm Macon are VISItIng hIS mother Mrs The sublect the nastor of the FIrstBeach Fla spent last week end as T J Cobb They have been viSIt- BaptIst church has chosen for Sunthe guests of the" parents Mr and In£ h,s .,ster Mrs 0 P ChItty III day ought to be of mterest to theMrs J L Caruthers Mrs McElvy Rowland N C and were accompa people At the mornln- houl he WIllwas aceompallled home by her lIttle med home by MISS Maude Cobb who soeak on For Those W no Have• ,.ter Chrlstme who will VISIt her has been spendm£ the summer WIth Stopped TrYing uSing the text Ifor' several weeks Mrs ChItty am Come not to condemn the world
o. 0.0.0 •• 0·
0.
I
but that the world through me mIghtk••••• ".""" •••• " r"""" ",,,, ••� ••• �.�.�................... be saved At the evening hour he•• ••• ••••
WIll speak on The Meanest Fraud
In the Wodd
Sunday school at 10 0 clock The
Rally Day pt ogram IS being made upIt IS a good tmlC for as many 8S pOSSIble to be present Sunday to getthe classes back to n01 mal before
Rally Day comes
SpeCIal musIC has been an angedfor both servIces MOllllng The
KIngdom Eternal (llferedlth) M,ss
Cone Evenlnlr two choruses by thechon
The people of our cIty are cor
dlaJly mVlted to be ptesent at all b
"IserVIces of the Chulcn
All sizes from Ys inch to 2 inches wide.
THACKSTON'S
Chiffon Vode, In almost
any shade, good 38cvalue, per yard
---- ------
LOST--On the streets or m some
down town store Saturday morn
mg whIte gold bar pm small d,.
Imond n center With safety catchSUItable leward to findel Mrs ME PERKn.lS 16 East Woodrow ave(18aug1p) ,_ �-------_-------.---...;;--.."'!"-.;._..!
Ladles' HOle, nationally
advertlsed brands, regu-
��:�1�195_��� $1.19
Our stock of Ladles' Hoae
IS complete in every way
-all the new shades and
styles
PEPPERELL SHEETING
10-4 Bleached 42cper yard _
Summer's most popular
fabriC, Organdy, m all
shades, deSigns 38cper yard _
DImIties m the newest
patterns, a real 38egood buy, yard_
,
Ladles 'Hose, pure thread
Silk, chiffon and service
:he���!; ��l 75c
Cbanneuse Satm, black
and navy only, a real
value at, $1 29per yard •
BARGAIN LOFT
DON'T FORGET TO VISIT OUR THIRD FLOOR-BARGAIN LOFT _ WHERE
VALUES ARE HEAPED IN PILES. YOU CAN SAVE IN BUYING HERE LOOK I
Gingham, 32-1I1s Wide,
regular 12%c values on
third floor, at 9per yard �_______ C
Apron GIngham, a large
assortment of colors--
5-day speCial, at
per yard 6e
L L
Wide
flOOI,
Sea Island, 36-ms
On third 8at, yard e
WHILE AWAY PICNIC
The members of the WhIle Away
club �!Itertalned theIr husbands at
Lake V,ew Country Club last Frl
day evenmg The supper whIch was
served promptly at 8 0 cloele: was ar
ranged on tables placed on the pa
vlllon whIch had preVIously been
decorated for the occasIon After
the supper the tables were cleared
for brIdge DanCIng was also a fea
ture of the evelllng Lemonade and
cake were served later tn the even
mg About thlrtv eIght were pres
ent
• • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs C B McAlhster entertamed
about thllty lIttle tots Tuesday aft
ornoon m honor of her little son
Charles BlOOks McAlllstel who was
celebnatmg h,s fourth bIrthday A
pretty bn thday cake holdmg four
tapers of pmk and surrounded by a
wleath of coral vme was placed on
the dm ng table formmg the chIef
decorations DIXie cups crackers
and suckers were ser ved by Mrs
McAllIster and MIS Maude Benson
The favors fOI the little boys were
whIstles and the little girls were..glv
en llolls
CurtaIn Scrim, prICed to
move rapidly, bar- 6egam loft offer, yd
DraperIes, regular
values, speCial for
days only, at, yard
RIverSide Plalda, the fab­
ric known to everyone
Regular 15c 11 _l_value, at 2e
Checked Homespun, 10c
value and a real
good buy for yard
We ask that you see these
values and then compare
the price and qualIty
elsewhere
9-4 Brown Sheeltng, a
real good savmg 25cper yard
Seed Oats and 'R. ye
Cars Arrlvmg About the Last of August
Gober's G7eat 618" Feeds
American 1Jeauty
Highest Quality Plam and Self-Rlsmg Flour
If You Have Not Used
AMERICAN BEAUTY
"The Flour That Blooms I l\ Your Oven"
You Have Not Had the Best On the Malket I
Goff Grocery Company
Statesboro, Georgia
Throngs I!f Shoppers Will
be Attracted by these Values
THIS IS A THOROUGH-GOING SWEEP ING OF MERCHANDISE THAT WE
MUST DISPOSE OF REGARDLESS OF COST, WE ARE ALSO GIVING YOUVALUES THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED ANYWHERE, THESE SPECIALS WILLLAST ONLY A SHORT TIME-THREE D�YS, FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MOHDAY COME EARLY AND FIND SELECTIONS AT THEIR BEST
1 lot fancy VOILES, 40c values
per ya d _ _ _
1 lot plam VOILES all colors
per yard _
$2.48
7e
l3c
Rlvelslde PLAIDS, best
quality per l al d
_ Ille
1 lot CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
per pair
_ 95c
Good grade MATTRESS
TICKING, 20c value, yard _
BUTCH·PARRISH COMPANY
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA I SECTION
"WHER� NATURE
SMILES"
.'
'BULLOCH TIMES
,
(STATESBORO NEW5-- STATESBORO EAGLE)
hOoch Tim... lIlottabllahed l�D� }CODIOUdatecl.TanuRQ 1'1 111'1Iltateabol'Q He,.., ZatabUah.d 1801 • •
IItMeaboro Earrl., Eatabllahod 111'1-ConIOBdatad Deeetllher 1.1810. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG 25, 1927
EDITORS OF GEORGIA GEORGIA EDJIIS.IEET STAJESBORO BEAUTY MURPHY'S FllX CLUB IS DIGEST SHOIS IIINVITED �TArESBORO STATESBORO IEXT YEAR QUEEN AT WILDWOOD SLAUI� THE TRIBE HALF MILLIOIEdItor D B Turner and hIS The fox tribe In Bulloch countydaughtere MISS MarguerIte Turner GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIAtiON ANNUAL PAGENTIlY OF sao JU- has been cOlUlld�rably reduced Inand M1"II E T Denmark left Tues WILL HOLD NEXT REGUL:AJl ,VENILES MARCHES BEFORE number since Jack Murpby theday for Eatonton to attend tbe a'll CONVENTION HERE IN illS MISS MYR.TISE BOWE", county game ....rel"n, orpnlzed hlanual meeting of the Georgia \Pres. fox club Beven week! alo anG beganASSOCIatIOn whIch wdl be In sesslon In wrltlng of the proceedlllg8 ot (By STANLEY RUSHTON, Editor, hIS onRlaught upon Reynard m histhere through Thursday They weat tHe present convention of" tbe Geoll' :Wildwood Leader) haunts I
In their car From Eatonton the gla Press ARSoclation In 8esslon,.4 �lIdwood H J, Aug 19 -With In seven .ttaelat, one each Saturpress party ..ill go today to MII- �aton�on D G Blckerll of the Sa- " float m .the.4erJn (If an Immense ,day, seven bru8bes h.ve been takenledge9111e, from where they will ell- vannah Mornlnr News, bas tbe fol. _hell fomllng her tnrone MllIII _n .verare of one each week Onetrain th,. afternoon for an outing of Iqwlllg to say concomlnrr the selec- M)'rtme Loul.e Bowen, of.. State. time Reynard ellCaped but the n,xtseveral daY" III North GeorgIa Editor tlon of the next cOllyentlon place boro Ga 1927 queen of Wildwood s time two of him were c.ught, whichTurner and h_18 daughters, WIll re , That the assocllltlCln 18 wantea -by mneteenth annual baby carnlv.1 to restored the .veraleturn from Milledgeville this after
Georrla COmmUnltle8 "a8 declcle4l, day
reviewed more thaD 500 JU Somebody recen\ly. .ald that therenoon
d d II th h v!"!lIe. who marcbed In colodul Is nothing on four feet that 10 foxierAn IIIVltatlon IS being exten�ed to emonBt�ate,,. en e our catlle Pll88antry alonr the re80rt'. board than a fox and t¥t may be trllO,the Georgia Pre.. AsoocllltlOn to for lllvitationo for the next regular wlIlk and as many more In baby but Jack Murphy \ walks about onmeet next year III Statesboro A conventlqn Statesboro re'mlnded t\'e coacheR and pony carts bIdden by two feet and he tiu Reynard outdelegatIon from Statesboro repre a88ociatlon. of a prQml.e llIade at tloral decorations Mis. Bowen was classed to a fare tou well Theresentlng the Chllmber of Commerce LOUISVille to meet there riext ye.r, ho.en at the Savannah Water Cllr la just no esc.pe ...men he turns hi.and ot�er CIVIC lllStltUtlotlS of the Dave Turner bOln!!" Dacked ji"er80nal- Ivai 88 the carnival beauty to go club mto the woods��here a fox hascIty headed by Pete Donallr80n went Iy by Ill. twbl OhArrft.htll' danghte1"ll, 0 Wildwood been recently \
up yesterday to Jom the Times force by Ml!oBrs Donaldson, McCroan, Today's procession of the babIes Six weeks m slllce•• lon the club
III stre88lllg the lllvltatIon to the Well., and o.thers, backed by the "eaded by Mayor Pierpont Ilnd other scoured the "'00", ne.r young Sampress people to meet WIth us next Savannah Ilei,ratlon, which otrered �Ity c/J\'lclal. brought to a close the HarVille s about tIWee mIles northTyb�e as " nearby attractIon Pel tarmval over which M,ss Bowen had of Stateaboro Fo",r young foxesham Wltp Editor Chlsnl ana Dr W )ouled since her coronation last IlIght and two older ones, were caught IIIA Brooks made a strong fIght and A recod breaklllg crowd had the SIX weeks They' had preVIous toInSIsted on an understanding that the hned the full length of the board tho eaten Mrs Ha�vllle s bunch of1929 conventIon IS to meet there walk edgmg the surf several houts turkeys Illne YOUl,g ones and aby 'loccoa III northeast Georglll beg before trumpeters heralded the ap grown hen Smce the SIX were "lain
ged for,the meetlllg of next year and pl;oach of the queen and the five there have been Jltlll other .Fgns ofmade Its lllvltatIon a r erman';nt one 'prmcesses who acted as !ler at depredatIOns mdlcatmg that tho foxdeclaring that It wlll "emand It till bendants Probably no oLlie, VISI famIly has not been totally deIt get, It und then Folks Huxford of tor to WIldwood ever receIved such strayed \,HomerVille duphcated the Toccoa an ovatIon as "as accorded the Last Saturday mO!"}llng Mr Muroffer and presented WayclOss as a Georgia beauty who earlier m th� "phy carrICd hiS hunters m another
nearby added uttractlon to go to season had been selected from dIrectIon ond the cqase Was In theClinch county The IllVltatlOn of among u �roup of gIrls represent Jlmp3 neighborhood Three foxeR
Statesboro was aeeeptcd and made !rIg every sectIon of the country to were jumped and on ,the run at oneunan,mous' reIgn as queen tIme One was c,\ught and the
AR MISS Bowen. floa, wus drawn <lther two escaped tempWarlly TheRe
from the starting pomt of the pu two are doomed fan liter destruc
rade she was greeted WIth prolong bon
eJ cheermg willie a path of roses was In Saturduy mornul, � chaBe there
prov!:led by those who tossed flow were twenty IIlne dogs. and about the
ers at the great seasnell 111 whIch name number of hun\'frs Saturdaythe queen was seated WIth ermine before that there �ete foqt:y odd
e�lted robe and golden sceptre dogs and sixty elght� hunters It.l\t Ocean PIer the queen s throne great sport to follows. the dogs m awa� drawn Into a bower of flowers fox chase and listen \ to the musIC
aljl at the Kame tIme tho parade of Mr Murphy. club IS fen to eng"geStatesboro wlll have a tol)!lcCO bfijI}e. �gan passmg ID, revIew mento from now on n other part.
ThIS tlnale to the reIgn of M,s. of the county "Ne� Saturday a
Bowen, followed coronatIOn cere chase IS scheduled fOl" the Lockh rt
mOllie" 'heid lust nIght III conventIon dIstrict the pllrty to leave ;:ltates
hall willch drew such an Immense boro about 4 0 clock III the morn
crowd that It was necessary to sum From reports throughout tIlC
man add,tIOnal polIce to form a cunty there are more oxes than
cordoll before thousands 0 summer have boen known for years and they
visitor" "ho struggled for a glimpse are bolder than hao ever been re
of tlle southern gill even after It ported One l-ady near ClIto Mrs
1 ad been r ecessary to clo,e the doom Jake Strouse repolt. that one en
of the unmen e structure whIch tered her yard III the bload daylight
housed the pageantry of the coro Inst week and caught a tUI key MI
nutlo,," MUrtlhy s club "'ll nttend to thIS
hIS muy I e cOllSldered a remark fox ut an early date
uble trlhute to the modest little
queen from Statesboro \\hen it IS Ie
cnlled that strong opposItIon wa.
regIstered to constructIOn of the 1m
mense conventIOn hall on the ground
tlm there would never be a crowd III
WIldwood large enough to fill It
The scene cf Mlss Bowen 8 cora
nabon was iUld In Shearwooa forest
111 the days of the faIry queen and
het pI: mcesses Majestic trees stood
out III bold rehef against the mIsty
Silver of the dense forest and m
the center surrounded by toadstools
from beneath whIch the faIry folk
peeped was the throne of Mias
Bowen
There was a blarlllg of bands
cheers ballet ensembles and a
kaleldlscope revUe before the newly
crowned queen
Oh IV has been just too thrilling
to descrIbe saId MISS Bowen after
the last dlmmutlve marcher had pass
ed her throne today • But do please
try and tell the folks down hom�
and m Savannah Just bow wonder
ful It has all been
lEW METHODS OF
CEMENT MANUFACTURE
LOCAL C'TIZEN IS DIRECTOR
OF ORGANIZAIfION WHICH
MEANS MUCH TO GEORGIA
AUlustlt Ga, Aug 24 -Revolu
tionary methoda In the manufacture
of cement' will be employed III the
new plant of tbe GeorgIa Portland
Cement Iilorparatlon, whIch orgalllza
tiOIl bas headquarters here The
new qUick hardenmg process WIll be
ID.taUed f<lr the manu(BCture of thl.
typ� of c,melltl accDrdmg to J Lee
H.nli.lnson, president of the corpor
atllm The company exp�cts to he­
gin constructIon wotk 00 the new
pl.� just-.s soon as the final de
taUs are worked out The company
has been III process of formation and
devclppm'¥.lt £Or over a year, and no
detail has �e.n overlooked th;lt could
be Includtd. tg Inaure the greatest
SUCCO!s to the enterprise
The faft that the new type ce
ment IS to lie manufactured I. re
garded '"' a certamty that the entIre
supply of tbe company WIll be m bIg
denl3nd for �ears to come The new
proce.. lias been proven and declared
to be Just as good as the best grade
of cement )nanufactured at the pres
ent tll1\� ani! III addltlon tnereto It We call attentIon to the parents
has t'bi" propertIes of hardenmg m of chIldren under Beven years of age
from one to three days dependlOg to the free treatment or Immunlza
{In the volume of the constructIOn tIon of theIr chlldlen trom tie
worl This WIll faCIlitate bUlldmg dreaded dIphtheria
greatly a' It Will enabl� forms to Treatment of clnldroll above seven
be used WIth rapIdIty by releasmg WIll be churged 15 cents each for
them ImmedIately and at the samA th,s treatment and we urge all par
bime WIll \enable the construction ents to take advantage of th,s greatforces to keel.' busy 111 hUlldmg tall serVIce rendered by the state board
structu�es bridges and other bUIld of health m conjunctIon WIth the
Ing Of course one of 'he great physlcla,," of Statesboro
est advantages of all WIll be the fact The local phYSICians have agreedthat modern h,ghways can be used to gIve the treatment free of chargefor tratrlc WIthm a day or two after and we would like to see all the chlld
the [lIIvmg IS laid whereas It now under "even years of age taketake. three or fouG weeks, to ob treatment thA filst week of IMPORTANCE OF CROP IN BUL-tam thIS result. 8C 01 so that we may know whe,� LOCH COUNTY ASSURES PERThe managenlen� of the Georgia ¥ nre l'arents WIll please _end a MANENT LOCAL MA,RKE;rPortland Cement Corporatlo/\ are tlote consentmg for the cfilld to be
hlghl}' gratIfied with the BItua\ljlll, tre�ed .a,,� we Will do the restand are' dehghted that the b Ildlhg -'i: here IS absolutely no uanger or
of tHe plant IS gomg forward at 11 pam In the treatment 80 nothmg totinlc when tlle latest developments suffer and the chIli WIll be spared
m cement, manufacture can be m then from the awful dread of dlph
corpotated mto the constructIon of theria for some tIme to come
the plant We also urge all parents to have
W S Preetollus well known cap the It clllidren vaccma eu for small
Itallst and busmess man of States
bOLO m a daectOl In the Georgla
POI tland Cement CorporatIOn
FR�E TOXIN-ANTITOXIN
FOR ITREATfiNT DlPHTH�RIA
1 lot LADIES SLIPPERS
reduced from sale price to
1 lot DRESS GINGHAM,
all colors per yard _
1 lot REMNANTS reduced to liz-PRICE
81x90 RIPPLETTE BED $2 65SPREADS, $3 50' value •
25c
18e
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
PROMISED NEXT Y�AR
warehouse next year
ThIS necessIty IS assured by Ihe
magnitude oj the tobacco crOll of
the present season and the prospect
for largely mereased acreage next
season
The tobacco !lcreage m Bulloch
county tius sesson 18 aalu to be
around fifteen hundred acres It IS
practIcally as ured that b,ls will he
doubled next year A movelllent
was undertaken luther Ial.e m tht;
sprmg after It had heen ascertamed
power to conoerve the health of theu
that the ocreage was of sufflclel tchlldten for a 80 Illd body and good Importance to Vlalrant It for the eshealth lS the gre�t�st fortune you I tabhshment of a warehouse for the
may bequeath to YOUI children
present season Plans were perfectPlea e co opel ate Wltll the local ed for the erectIOn of the bu Id ngphYSICIans and otners III authOrIty
and there will be no trouble on thatto gIve the chlldlen the very oe·t III
scole m the future It Vias finullyhealth faclhtles
deCIded however to defer the matR M MONT
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS IN
BIBLE CONFERENCE H�RE
pox and do It now If you have not
already attended to thIS matter
We hope that all porents VIlli show
theIr wIllmgness to ha\ e "lelr chIld
len treated" Ith the Toxlll AntItOXIn
for dlphtherra and WIll do all m theIr
Tile nInth annual sessIOn of the
PIllllltlve Baptist Conference con
vened WIth the church at Statesboro
Tuesday mornlllg and WIll conclude
a thl ee days sessIon at 3 30
afternoon
The program throughout ha, con
--
::���� s��on�r:�dr�:�l:s �,,::�ol�e:�
I
LOCATE IN BULLOCH AND
made Among thoe on the program GROW P[CANS FOR MARKETfor handling VItal d,SCUSSIOns have L
!J,eon Elder J M Thomas of Jen
mng" Fla who dl.cussed The Unity
of the Church Elder W B Godard
of Atlanta The Effectual CallIng of
the Chosen In Christ, a general
1d,scusslon of which was also partlCI
pated In by Elder W M Blackwell,
of Atlanta Elder W B Screws who
;spoke on RedemptIOn' whIch was
drscussed by Elder D 0 LeWIs,
"Elder W A Plllkstal! who spoke on
Trial and ExerCIses of Faith 'Elder
.J W Crane of Cordele who spoke
on J ustlfieabon whIch was d,scusa
Cd by Elder W F Mlms of Cordele,
"Elder J Walter HendrIcks, of Sa
v3nnah who spoke on The Purpose
.of God. OrganIzed Church on Earth
and the Utlhty of the Gospel whIch
wa' dIscussed by Elder G D rodd
of GlennVIlle Elder R H Jenmngs
who spoke on • Spmtual Growth III
Gtace and III the Knowledge of the
'lruth whICh was dIscussed by El
del J J Johnson of KIte Elder W
W ChIlds-who spoke on
l'el WIth Its Attendmg
whIch was dlscus·ed by Elder J T
McAI thm Elder V FAgan of
Atlanta led the expAllence and test!
mOllY sel vIce at the close t'hls aftel
noon
Dmner has been served dally on
the chulch yard and gOOd congreg:a
tions h lVt! been In attendance
ter tIll the outcome of the present
crop has been more definItely ascer
talned The prIces that have been
realized by Bulloch county growers
and the YIelds In practIcally every
sectlOn have lent encouragement to
growers alld these facts brought
about the definite deCISIOn to get
ready fOI a local market for next
Mr and Mrs G Armstrong West
and famIly of Inman s reet have
been entertalllmg a par Y of rela
t,ves of Birmingham Ala for the
past several weeks conslstmg of
Charles Schwend the father of Mrs
West Mrs Roy Schwend and daugh
ter MISS MattIe Lou Mrs C S
Ingram and little daughter Barbara
and Messrs Charles Edwards and
Jack Satterfield Durmg theIr stay
many dehghtful trIps were made to
rybee Beaufort Savanna If etc
MI Schwend has prac, cally rebred
flom busllless and hIS plaCe oPPosite
thc postofflce III Bllmlng lam Is one A M Deal and hIS brllthers Drsof the show places of the cIty It IS D L anil B A Deal and
very hi ely that he and Mr West
WIll pUlchav consIderable acreage
In Bulloch county ancl engage III the
season
The locatIOn of the warehouse It
IS understood WIll be on the proper
ty of the GeorgIa & FlorIda RaIlway
recently acqUIred for termlllais on
FaIr street
BULLOCH COONIY D�ALS
ATTEND FAMILY GATHERING
famlllr.s I eturned Sunday mornlllg
flam 1 conventIon of the Deal famIly
held at HIckory N C last Friday
By Ill"tat,on of the program com
nllttce A M Deal was the spesker
(or the occaSIOn whIch wu. held n
Bethlehem church Mal e than seven
hundl cd Deals and memllel s of thell
'Ilhe eaSiest way to make YOUl
w fe mad IS to buy hel (l dress or hat
o:nctly like tl n last aile you bought
'1tcr
pecan mCiustl Y
HUBERT ME·-T-H-O-D-I-S-T-C-HURCH
CELEBRATES 50TH YEAR
The membels of the Hubert
MethodIst church WIll celeblate ItS
60th annlvelsaty on Sunday Au
gust 28th W1th a home commg The mmedlate failles wei e present
fOlmel membels and friends of die Members of the famliy flom man)ChUl ch are COl dlally mVlted to be states were pi esent some comingplesent DIllllel \\111 be scrveil at
from Oklahoma to attcndthe church�_�� _
BA:PTlST CHURCH SUNDAY
The pastol of the Fl1st BaptI't
chulch \VlII speak Sunday mOllllllg on
What We 1I1ean to Chnst T"""t
Tohn 15 �6 At lllght he \\111 speak
on The D., kest Sll1 In the Wolld
Sunday school 10 a m fne publIc
Will enJoy the sel \ Ice. at th,s church
SpeCIal musIc IS bemg' Ul ranged fo<" early Sunday mor lllpg a't.., tra,el
both serVIces I mg all nigh t
Satul day followlllg the conventIon
the Bulloch cO\lnt� Dgals made a
trIP futth., up the state vIsItIng
BlowllIg Rock Turnlllg their faens
homeward about noon [,utulday
the) came down t�, ough South
Carolina and re ched Stat.sboro
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
RIMES' HAWOSOM� HOME
NOW ABOUT COMPLETED
Unde� the auspIces 0[ the StIlson
P r A a p,cnIC WIll be gIven the
'patrons of the StIlson HIllh school
at,. the hIgh school bUlldlnl? on t)le
31st day of August All patrons and
fnends of the en tIre dlstnct are
spec,allv llIvlted to attend th,s speCIal
occasIon The kll1d of refreshments
you hke WIll be served and an en
teTtalll mg program Will be ren dered
The trustees of the Blooklet school
were very much dIsaPPoInted to find
that III one year s tIme the property
values of th,s good distrIct have
slumped approxImately one hundred
thousand dollars T he values of the
district are none the less as a mat
ter of fact.-lust a reductIOn m tax
letutns Belllg a trustee of a bIg
school Involves qUite a blJf respons)
b,hty and an ImmenSe ..mount of
work that the avel age patron nevel
stops to cOO!Hdcl Every Citizen owes
hIS hearty co opelatlOn to hIS school
and to hIS tlUstees The schools must
operate effiCIently and to do so ne
ccssltates a strong pull together
ChIldren vacatIOn IS about ovel
Bettel I:et YOUI books and get ac
qualllted WIth them agam or you WIll
be hard pres-ed to stay up WIth
those who have been worlnng some
on their books dUIlllll the long vu
catIon you huve had to take
The Ogeechee schoo nouse IS be
mg bUIlt rapIdly 'lh,s WIll be one
of the modeln schoots of tne county
when completed The. 48th IS comlllg
The Geolgla Leglslnture gave the
common fi( hools a million dollars for
the equalizatIOn fund whIch we have
been 100kll1g 101 ward to WIth a hope
of getbll1g some reheE for the consoh
dated scnools of OUl county Just how
thIS moncy IS to be apportIOned has
not been mude known The stilte
board of educatIon WIll make the ap
pOI tlonment and Yo e shomQ llC not!
ned shOl tly of \�h we may cfpe t
of th,s nlllllon dollals added monel
We wlil need all that Lhc sta C ooald
Olav �cc fit to gl ant us a11(1 much
In reCIting the lIst of Implove
ments gomg on m Statesboro the
Time" last week omItted to Include
the handsome new bungalow belllg
b,llit fOI W H RImes on College
stl eet '1 hIS \101 k IS bemg done by
J 0 Jomel and the cost IS alound
�9 500 It IS on the lot fOI n\erly
occupIed by MI Rllnes and on ,whIch
hiS home vas burned sC\icl:al yeals
ago The new home 1<1. about Iead�
fOI occupancy at d IS model n In
CVeJ S 1 espet
-------
l( I motnel had to wear the same
c10H es that hel daughter foels al\
dre6.1ett up III she Vlould feel like
.he vIa. l)1epa"llIg to t"ke a batl!
-
BUlloch county's tax dipK ....
n drop of U28,182 from Jut _.
It will be obaerved that, IIftI7 ....
trlct In the county shoWl! a d......
two of thel_the Club 80_ ..
Court HOURe--abowlnl cleen-. ..
more than ,100,000 eacb •
M.... 8 J Proctor, tax coli........
i. now wrltlllJ' up her reoel.,., ..
Will bave her book ready to .....
tbe collCRltlon of taxes 'll'iWtt.;Ae
:teAt few day"
The digest as complied by T_ ...
celver Lee and Rubmltted to ...
comptroller general was .ce.,....
without changaR, whertlla tbe dIawt
of lut year was raised IIfteen IIIIIa.
on the dollar on the orilinal n&1ItD
of '7,671,929
The returns hy dlotrlct
two years are aa follows
DIStrict 1927
44th ,291,266,
46th 260,459
46th 171427
47th • 478,138
48th 460,694
1209th 3 281 711
1840th 189 961
1523rd 540568
l617th 270,186
1676th 247894
1716th 488 413
1803rd _ 271 120'
1_
211,'108
890....
1.,....
510,_
484,088
8,442,Ue
196,81'1
67'1,81'1
806,001
266,4aa
528,608
281,On
$6,960,776
301,097
,7,388,615
851,640
$7261,878 $7,6DO,065
STATESBIO'S GREAT IUD
IS A MODERI HOSPITAl:
Statesboro, Ga, Tbut'llday,
AUlust 18, 1927
D B, 'l'IImer, Editor,
Bulloch Times
Dear Mr Turner Realizing tIIet
one of the dntles of a newspaper ..
to furnish the mean for free .lId
open communication I would tlw­
elnte If you would live sOnle thourht­
to the following
You have been Criticised In the
PlIst beelluse you have not spalla
out on certain Issues and beea_
you have not uaed your paper, wbleh
IS the only mc(lIum that we han to
exprcss public sentlmellt to atlr liP'
the people of our community for the
bettermellt of our town and county.
There IS a great problem starin
the people of Statesboro and Bull!lc"
county m the fllce and It seema to
me that It IS the duty of your paper
to stal t some kllld of a movement to
better thIS condItIon
The que.tlon that must be alUlwer­
ed by our people today IS "WHAT
ARE :WE GOING TO DO ABOUT
A HOSPITAL? It IS mdeed a cry­
mg shame that a cIty o· 5 000 peQ­
pie m the rIchest section of our
state cannot SUppOI t of modern ••Il­
Itarlum Thc questIon [lis to wby _
do not all cady have a modern hospi­
tal can eaSIly be all.8Wered, aad the
answer IS the doctors of thiS section
have placed the almIghty doll"
ahead of suffermg humalllty Then>
IS no dodglllg the answer It Ia •
known fact ThIS bemg the case, It
IS left to the people of thl. section
to forget the finanCIal oenedta att<l
get together for the betterment of
the community ProbablY you lmow
more about the SItuatIon than I do,
and though It ay ma�e a few e.....
mles for you It IS tIme for your ,....
per to act What are a few new..
as compared With the entIre COtltw
lllUnlty? Surely thiS section IS not
gOIng to turn thel backs on snl'len�
humalllty
Hoplllg to see some resu ts £1'OIll
thIS letter
Yours very t.rul"
A READEll
---�
PTA PICNIC AT STILSON'
The Purent Teache,.. ASSOCIation
of the SI,lson conS<)lIdated school dIa­
blct WIll gIve a P'ClllC at the nilb
school bllll'dlllr>: on ifext Wednellday,
August" 1 All patrons are ul'I!'ed to
come and brlll� \yell fU,d basKets.BUl becue \1111 be furnlsned fo the
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
(J. Phil .0ampbell, Director of Ex­
tension Georgia State College of
.
Agriculture.)
The title of this article is the of­
Ilelnl title of the extenaicn service
carried on through . the Exterw.ion
DJvisien of the Georliia State Col­
lege of Agriculture in co-pcruttou
witb tb� United States' Department
of Agricult�re. ,
Whfltiis extension v{�l'k. in ag�·jcul­
t\ll"e lltld home economlcs? It IS 0;""
ganized service to farmers ill mn r­
keting, as, well as in production; in
utillzutdon, as well as conscrvution.
All four of these need to be co-o rrli­
nated if the individual expects \.0
meet 'present day competitlon, l!ix­
tension workers: see these �cJlal'nto:y
for practical work and together for
service in increasing the wealth and
JIving standards of the people.
Twenty yenrs ago tho Gocrgiu
.:state Oollege of Agriculture was us­
-tabUshed with its extenalon service,
Il'he United States Department or
Agt'icultutc·· began county agent
work the same year. Both institu­
tions declared n policy of. Belf-3IJS­
tahied' ugricul�U1·e.. That tl\�uns that
both cnlled for a furm program that
would prodUCe sufficient crops .!lllt!
live )Stock to mnke t'he furm "elf-:ms ..
talnlng.
.
This policy 'has been ad­
hered to strictly for twenty yet.. · •.
The foundation wOI·k ac"oOlpJi"he,1
by the eortnty and home_llemonstrll­
tlon agents of the State C,,\Jc�:� <"f
AgricultUl'e und Lhe UnitJd Stllte,
Department of Agt'icultul'-l iii no·.v
.8�win_g 8uclh ]}l'pcti.:td l'C!H1ltM us
follows:
1. Georgia twon':;�/·y('nl's ugo wus
a one-crop cotton 3tut�..
'
2. Today in uddition to a sclf.­
�u'Staining funning progrnm in which
cotton production itl �t.ill a major un­
dertaking, the state as n whole, hns
prOmoted and developed n two mil­
lion dollar pecan industry; a million
nnd a half watm'melon bUl-iinesM; a
ten million dollar t bacco undutak­
Inl'. bcuides l'apid and gOLllul expan­
sion with pouJhy, hogs, truck cro}m,
dairying and various minor lines.
3. The policy of conservatism in
changing from none-crop far'ming
",lIey to diversified efforts hUll been
t'uUy proven to be cOHect by the diB­
•titers that Illwe followed too rapid
pNmotjo� of their .:indulltL'ies. Too
-rapid' increasing of pench plantings
Is illu.tl'Lltive.
The extension BCl'vioo has (\Iway�
been confronted with four mujor
Jines of work: protluction,' consCl'VU­
tlon, utilizution and marketing. They
.. arc of I prim..ury conce!'n to women
and girls as well as to men and boys.
I'roductiop.. In production we arc
6rst concerned wjth balanced fttrm-
1118'; second, with efficiency m�d econ­
omy; thh'd, with the development of
�ol'e than one source of c,,"h in­
-'come.
.
One of tho greatest achievements
has been the intToduction of other
sources of farm i.r"come through the
state than cotton. All of these de­
velopments have had' heir etfect up­
on the efficiency antI economy of
Ilroductio.n. While we have not nt­
tained t'tHieotion in mnking tho farm
J3clf·l:mstaining, nor in making every
farm develop 1DQ]'e thall one sourco
of income, we have mnde more pros··
rcss perhaps in this dircctioil than
in the impro"lement of etficient and
economical methods of. 'p1'bduction.
We hnve a long way to go 'n thi.
directjon. Sojls must be improved,
insects must be controlied, aced im­
pr.ovement must ,receive attention,
better live t-itock must be incorpor�
ated, permanent huy anti lU1BtUl'C
crops develop'cd ami more attention
given to improved fal'm machinery.
Co.n£e:lvc.t:on. Dmler thc head of
conuervat·on of farm productions and
live stock, county anti home tlemoll­
stTation agents are concel'ncrl with
the matter of taking care of what iH
produced. Under the field crop lli­
vision, hay und g'l'nin untl live stock
pJ'oducts must be properly han,lled
and stOT d to save WU:-lte,
A volume could bc written on· the
waste of the farm, noi only wasto in
agricultl]l'al and live stock produc­
tion, but W2.tltc jn nCl'gy", wu�tc in
lnllchinel'Y, waste ;11 t30il anll nctlU'ul
resources. It is estimate!l that mil­
lions of dollars worth of soil fcrtil­
ity a're 1e:1c11 d and wauhcd away an­
nlAally. The work vlith cotuJervution
of our soil!:; haB' peen wOl'th the COgll
to every county of a county agent.
Home demonstration agents give
lal.'gely of thejr time to COIHJCl·vution
of .fr�lits, vegetabl 8 and po�ltry and Cleanlisness is impossible where
dalry ·P]·oduCts. Much of the wom-I th l'e are fUes or similar di�ease car­e),l'S work and girls' �lub work j�:iu !'ying houehold insects. Flies ta.int
thia direction. The result ,jof the I everything they touch.. Inf�ct ,mIlk,
co'n.e,"/ation of the health of th", mejlt, sv.:eets. Transmlt thlTty ,;hf­
f 'ly d the nergy -ot the fat'm fel'er,lt dlsea ..e�. Fly-Tox k.'lls. files.anu an:11 It is sufe, sbimles5. \Ire. InElst on
woman, al_?ng WIth the products ?f FlY-Tox. Fly-Tox is the �cientL c
the gardens and the orchat'ds, Will in"ecticide developed at Mellon In­
filt volumes. !ititute of Industrial Research by Rex
UtilizatioD .. T!L� use of the farlll Fellowship. Simple ipstruction.s on
•
.
.
.
I bl' each bottle (blue label) fer k'llmg,JlroductlJ recmve,. OOltlll'eTU e at- ALI. househol insects. Fl�-'l'ox
tention, cHpeclally under a so-called fl'a'�Tnnce jn a symbol of clean1in�so. Idiversified farming' .llrogram. The -Advertistment.
GEORGIA JUDGES NAMED
FOR FARM ESSAY CONTEST
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 16.-Gcorgia
agrioultural authorities who will act
as judges in the Georgia division of
the boys' and girls' farm marketing
eSt:lay contest, sponsored by the Sears
Roebuck Agricultural Founuation, of
Atlanta, have just been announced,
as follows: Dr. Andrew M. Soule,
,president, Georgi? State Co llege of
'Agriculture, Athens; J: E .. Conwell,
There is a bumper corn c-rop president of Georgia Cotton Grow-
now 'reaching; niat'l�'ity... ers Co-OJ?�rntiv Associa:.. :on, Atlnn-
The watermelon crop han' just ta, and p..u}! w. Chaprrz,», -dlrcctor,
cnded and brought l:::Jre cash per Georg ia State Board ior 'v ccational
car than in many recent years. ;Education, A ther.s,
Taking everything into consider- This committee of jU,OgCB Vim �e-
ation, 'our people have cause to' be lect the winning essays' vll·:tt1.:!n by
cheerful. It is a time. �o .begin to Georgia farm boys and giris enteredpny debts. ." in the centest, the title of which is,
Money in circulat.ion . creates' !jjThc Marketing of an ImpOl:tant
proaperity. When one man "tarts Cash .Crop of r,ly Communtty." Mnny
a debt-paying campaign, he makes boys and girls are wridng� eli�nya in
jt· possible for others to do the the competition, discussing the mar­
same thing.
.
Onc� put hi motic)'n, keting of ,cotton; tobacco, lJeaches,
money circulates ]ike' the' Iife- watermelons, peanuts, livestock, dai­
blood in the body. It brmgs life'to ry products or some other outstand­
every phaseuf business in a com- ing crop of their county.
munity.
.
The two' highest ranking essayA.nd this little writing is intend- writers of Georgia will recejve' free
cd as a reminder of the necessity educational trips to the SOU'i,;wustern
to begIn pflying up. In a general Fair, Atlanta, Oct. 1-8. If the best
sense, we would call attentIOn to essay writer of lhe entire'southenst
the need to pay .every. debt you I comes from. Geo':gi�, that boy 01' girl.owe a" promptly as possIble.. will be given a iree trIp, wjth a local
.
In a personal ·se�se, the T,mes chaperon, to the International Live­
wants to can RttentJOlJ.of Its palt- stock Show, Chicago, Nov. 2fl-Dec. 3.
ron." to the.". obligatlOn to pay Two hundred boys and girls of Geor­
t�el1' B.ubscrlptlOns t.? the pR.per. gia, whose essays are judged Uti out­'1 he .Tlmes does n?" m�ke It. a standing, wi]} be awanleli bronze
practlce to annoy Its patrons m medall:! signifying enrol1mt)ut in the
regard tp money matters. It has Childrens' Founders Roll of Stone
been pOl' habit to bear with our Mountain Memoria\ Th gr' ul­friends :ill the spirit Inclined them tural foundation nn�ounae: t�atl�he
to cull m and pay up. Many of contest essays must all ne 8u�mitted
them have appreciated this leni- by September 1st.
ency and have paid promptly; n �:"_.;_;_�;_;_;;;;�_�",;;:;;::,=======��=======================",,,:======='",._"'-�_=-"'-"''''''''''=========�
good many others have intended
to do so, but have delayed. It is
to this class that we are making
this "ppeal-
IT IS TIME TO PAY UP!
TIME TO PAY UP.
Bulloch COU01ty is now 'n the
midst of harvest time.
Though the cotton crop is re­
ported somewhat below that of the
pust three years, the prices are
looking upward and there is a feel­
jng of cheerfulness over tkat
phases of the situation.
Never before has Bulloch har-
vested so great a crop of tobacco,
IlI1d the price's are better than in
years past. Genuine enthusiasm
exi ts over the tobacco situatron.
home manufacture of feeds, manures
and live stock and poultry products,
and the products from garden and
the orchard, has turned many a farm
from failure to success and hns pro­
vided Etconomy and efficiency. Th�
utilization of by-products of many
factories turned the factories from
failure to .ucceS8. But for the by­
produots of hair, hoof, bone, offal,
etc., of the pacldng plant, they could
not stay in business under the pres­
ent margin of profit.
Marketing. The oxtension scrv'jce
from the very beginning hns briven
attention to mnrketing. As the old
01lf-} crop system of cotton waH re�
placed by various crops, the disposal
of i:h'ese crops became at once the
l\im of extension agents.
During the last ten years, or one­
half of the life of the entension
'Work, many extemiion emp1cyeell
have devoted at lcu<t fifty pOl' cent
uf tht'l-r time to mfjrke"inl�. Vuriou�
methods of disposing of ct'ops Ilnd
live .tock have been undertaken from
time to time. In nIl instances, how·
ever, the problem of mArketing is flO
tjed up with production hnt, except
with very few crops, th'e marlieting
"eIovice must turn back to the produc­
tion service for the development 'Jf
11 standardized product. It goes
without saying thut. the activities of
marJteting have probably done more
i-n 'tiucating farmers in production •
than a strictly production program
could have ever done. Often you
hear f-llTmerS say, III can produce; r
dOf) 't want any information on pro­
duction. What 1 want is somebotly
to show me how to market my crop
that will give me a profit." In the \
fb'st place, he may not Know how to I
produoe economicfll1y in order to get
u profit. 'rhe crop that he thinks hv
has produced is often of such infer­
ior grade and quality that it cannot
be marketed by the be t of experts.
The murl<eting of products through
hog sale�, pick-uJ; carlots of poultry,
grading of potatoes and other pro�
ducts, is educating the :farmers r:tp­
idly in a st.:md?l'dized production
!>rogr�m. Not only has it benefitted Ith� imJividu;,.l· iarmel' in the improve­
ment oi producing single crops, hl..'It
jt 1m\,; brollght about co-operation in
('cmmunlty and zone production,
Future pel. ers will develop the vn­
rjol1u phases of CHch of the above
major JlTobJems of the ext nsion
t;el'vke and will be prepnr <1 by the
�tate' leaders and extension specia]­
;�, givjng attention to a particular
line of endeavor.
. ,
� .
.
Theiletllhiglcompmli'OIlIlllfi.inock
Hudson motor
uses any Gasoline.
...... J4 and turnS waste heat to 'power
Special hlgb-compre88io� fuels were developed. to .
eliminate.spark-knock, plnK.and roughness. .
Wbat tbese special fuels bave s�uKl?t, Hu.dsof'
through an exclusive, new comparuon .JI�vention
.0
tbe Su_per-Six principle, obtains from_ordlDary �o­
line. You fill your. tank anywhere. And yo.u sav�
money on every filling. .
.\It milkes Hudson tbe most economical car pe� pound .
weigbt in tbe world.
�"
,
MAYS C&l OLLIFF. Statesboro, Ga.
((
,.'
•
Worlds Lowest
Ton-Mile. Cost
come to' our salesroom and learn for your.
eel! how Chevrolet ill delligned and built to
save you money. Go over the chassis, un!t
by unit. Note the advanced, modem enp­
neering-typifieci by a powerful valve-an­
head motor, with three-speed transmi88ion
and sturdy single.plate discoClutch. Mark
the rugged, quality construction through­
out; heavy channei' steel frame - massive
banjo-type rear aide -;-long, extra·leaved,
heavy steel springs, set parallel to the &ame.
Then, go for a trial load demonstration-and
see how perfectly Chevrolet meets your own
haulage requirements!
Tens of thOUllBnds of Uttertl have learned by
actual comparison that Chevrolet providell
the lowellt ton-mile COIIt" in the history of
the commercial car industryl
This matchle88 economy is due to advanced
modern design • • • extremely low opera­
tion and maintenance costs • • • exception­
ally .slow depreciation • • • and the most
amazing price ever placed on a modem,
gear-shift truck_ combination of economy
features found in no other commercial car
in the world.
Whether you operate one or man.y trucks,
-Ton-mile cost ia ,he cost of tTtJruporring a COft of
ma1.�.,.inL one mile-or w eqNiwdent. �Ton
Truck Chassis
I-TonTrn.ck
Chaoolo
I-Ton Tntek
Chaul. with C.b.
AU,n'lcU/.O. b, Flint.Mich..
ClMekCb_let
DeIIyered Prl....
They Include the lowest h.."dllDI
and financinK char.,:cs .vailable.
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
•
LA�G.ES,T.The TR UCKS"
NORrH CAROLINA WONDERS II PlCIaD tlP -IIIWHY SHE DELAYEO SO LONG I-+;Ol:':'��:sJ �O��iJh��n,
('l'he Charlotte, N. C., Observer) I "make strange bedfellows. but they
The Raleigh ·New. and Observer '0011 get used to the 'bunk'."
has published u table of figures con-
• • •
cerning the payment.' of state h;gh-
B. V. Collins says current styles
way bonds which are worth passing
seem to run about a half yard of
011 to those who might not have read
good" to Il yar� �n� a half of girl.
it. There are twuoutstanding fact:.\ "As:1 general thing," declares
in th� table which are of the most, Judge 'I'emplen, "a honeymoon trip
interest. One is that the s:.ato will isn't, much more than a Homeseekera'
be clear: of debts from the present Excursion."
outstanding. bonds by 1952, pro­
vided no additional bonds are issued,
and the other. is that last -year the
state received in revenue from
liceuses, title foes and gasoline taxes
• • •almost double the amount needed "Many I.' man who refuses to be-to pay the interest and oinking :fund Iievo in Santa .claus," asserts Waf­of the bonds during the year when ter McDougald, "still believes he canthey will have reached their highest heut Wall Street."
peak. • .• •
In other wordn, tl)e largest Rum "As hetween Jack Demps y and
.which the state will be required to Gene Tunney it's a safe bet that the
pay in anyone year will total mnn [ltomoting the fight will win,"
approximately $8,000,000. This Ray" Barney Averitt.
amount will be due in 1937 when
'
• • •
the interest rate rate. will have Pete Donaldson says it's hard to
climbed to a little mora than $6,- tell which iH the best sign of ap-
000,000 which will be paid into the proaching fall-the katydid or the
sinking fund. The amount o.f revenue threat of a .cO:l S!rik:.last year was almost $15,000,000. Paul Franklin says the man whoAt the present rate of payments, the think. the modern girl doesn't get
revenue which the highway commis- much out of things, ought to see hersion receives annually is more than 1 I) .
double' the a�ount needed to meet
un 08( lel· ,ya�lty.cas:..
the' annual payments ·on tite bonds. II. W. Dpugherty asks how funny
By the time 1937 rolls around, the 'fellows aL'ou.nd town can recall the
chances arc' that the revenue 110 de- gOOd old days when collocting cjga­
rived will be more than double the rette pictut'es was a ""tional hobhy.
amount needed. This Ilnnual BurN • • •
plus, as is generally known, is used' "One by one our sheiks nre com"
for maintenance purposes. ing to realize that America never
These figures are' based on $115,-
had a hero who kept his hair .ii,··ked
000,000 worth of bond. which the down like patent leatheL\" say" Pred
state now has outstanding for the Fletcher.
construction of highways. Of this
amount $30,000,000 was voted at
the last. seosion of the genenl as­
sembly. It is thus easy to see that
this huge amount o.f money is being
paid back without any burden on
the taxpayers of the sta:e. If the
citizen does not care to own an UU4
tomo.bile and pay the small taxes
which it requires, h'e does not shat'c
I in the expense of building and main­
taining our network of state high­
ways. If he is able to o\\,n a car,
he is more than willing to help. shut'''
the burden in 0 de .. to drive his au­
tomobile over such roads.
The more one thinks about it, the
tn,ore he wonders why the statE' did
not start!Buch a mOVet1'lent ten 'years
earlier than it did.
MOTION PICTURES
Statelboro, Georlria
A MODERN COMEDY-DRAMA
THURSDAY and FRiDAY, Augult 25-26
" 0 THE R W 0 MEN'S H USB AND S"
With Monte Blue and Marie Provost. From the story by
E. T. Lowe, Jr. Directed by Erie C. Kenton. This is a
sparkling comedy of matrimonial mix-ups: Dick Lambert
a young business man, and JaCk Harding, an attorney,
renew their college friendship after a lapse of several
years. Dick enthusiastically invites Jack home to din­
ner; Dick's wife, Kay, is furiously displeased at the un­
expected company; and willfully flirts with Jack all
evening to pique her husband. He loved his wife, but
the "Other Woman" lived him more. She was a woman
who made a business of playing, and he, a man who
never found time to play. He learned to find delight in
other charms, other kisses. But when his wife turned
about, well you should see the outcome. "DANGEROUS
CURVES BEHIND"-you bet, it is' dangerous business
for a married man or woman to make a business of
flirting.
• • • • •
A FARCE COMEDY
SATURDAY and MONDAY, Aquat 27 and.29 ,.
"THE NIGHT CRY"
With Rin-T'in-Ttn, John Harrison and June Marlowe.
From the story by. Phil Klein and Edward Meager.
Adapted for the screen by Ewart Adamson. A thrilling
tale of Rin-Tin-Tin, a courageous, powerful and loyal
dog in the sheep-raising section of Lower California, who
guarded his master's baby with loving care and did !:lat­
tie with his enemies without fear or dread. Rin-Tin-Tin,
wrongly� accused of plundering the flock, llarrowly avoids
death· at the hands of a revengeful shepherd and then,
in one glorious flash of daring, tears and lashes at the
condor until that fearsome bird or prey gives its last
wierd "Night Cry" and dies. "SCARED STIFF" is the
comedy.
• • • • •
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Aquat 30-31
"SYNCOPATING SUE"
With Corinne Griffith and Tom Moore in an original
story by Adelaide Heilbron. Directed by Richard Wal­
lace. Corinne Griffith, as beautiful as ever in the comedy
drama of the girl who belonged to Broadway, but wanted
. Broadway to belong to' her. This is a com�dy in high G,
romance that swings you in tune. It's a treat for most
film fans just to watch Corinne Griffith's b�onde .beauty·
move across the screen, to follow her graceful' move­
ments, note the charm of her manner and the style of her
clothes. She had music at her fingertips, jazz in her
toes, a trap-drummer in her heart and Broadway in her'
soul-a picture you'll love. "PATHE NEWS, No. 68," a
news collector that covers the globe like the dew does
Dixie.
Director, P. G. WALKER
"The Sea Beallt" "Naughty, But Nice"
HELPING A YOUNG BUSINESS MAN
A certain young man started in with a Bank Account.
He kept it up; was a young man of steady and indus­
trious habits and convinced his BalLk that he would
make good. The other day a splendid business oppor­
tunity came his way. He. had almost enough in Bank
to take advantage of it and hi. Bank loaned him the
balance. Why not start in to Bank here and establish
a 'solid and substantial basis for credit 'when· you need
it? A number of prominent men carry accounts here.
1Jank .!!I Statesboro
".0. B._It-Pull Fact....,. EquI__t
4oDoor Sedaa Q'iot • CoadI).
A inile-a-minute performer-the fastest
Four in America!
One horse-power to every sixty-five
pounds of chassis weight.
Longest springbase of any car under $1000.
Smart new bodies - beautifulllnes. AbriL
liant performer at the lowest price for which
a Sedan was evel," sold by Dodge Brothers!
HORACE BATTEY
STATESBORO BRAi\CH
10 Seibald St. Pho�e 308
DDDIiEe BRDTHERS.INCe
NEW STUDEDAKER CAR
GROWING IN POPULARIlY
The increasing populurity of the
four-passenger coupe is reOected in
the announcement thil!ll week o_f the
lLew Dictator sport coupe by the' Stu­
debaker Corporation of America.
T'he new model will appeal to motor­
ists who desire a smart, compact yet
roomy car for !!port 01' town uS,\. It
embodies the intimacy of a two-pas­
senger coupe with the additionu�
room offered by n comfortable rum­
ble seat for an extra twosome.
The full-vision steel body is finish­
ed in two harmoni'ling shlldes 0 f
green - Croata.n goree ... o:".round the
upper half and bo>: elder green be­
low, with a belt of blue deftly pin ..
striped in yellow. The color har­
mony is carried out in the i.nteri.H·
by green mohair 'upho':stel'jO with
broadlace trim.
Amplo cumfort fo" the full quob.
of passengcl'� is adfol'de:l :;y tHe wicl�
deeply cushioned front seat, 0:1
which three find room without
crOWding, and the comfortable ar­
rangement of the rumb:e seat. In
both the driver'S compartment and
the rumble' seat there _is an unusual
amount of leg room.
Among the many convenient feat­
urea that distinguish the new coupe's
design are a hand compat·tmenfi. for
amaH parcels, etc., behind the up­
j'ight cus\1ion of the driver's seat and
a storage space for golf bogs and
light luggage. This comparement is
easily accessible through a door op­
ening on the right side of the body
ju.t in front of the rear fender.
Other features that show thought
on the 'part of the designers are to
be found in the rear window be­
tween the driver's seat and real' deck
which can be lowered to permit max­
imum ventilation or conversation
with passengers in the l'umule seat.
But one key is required for the co­
in,cidental lock fo,· steering and ig­
nition, the doors, spare tire carrier,
real' deck, and small door into the
storage compartment.
. The Sport Ooupe is mounted on
the Studebaker Dictator chassis,
powered with the famous StUdebaker
L-head motor. Ratings of the Soci­
ety of Automotive Engi'neel's show
this coupe as the world's most pow­
erful coupe of fts size and weight-­
an assurance, o� the brilliant per­
formance so· much to be desired in
a smart sport car.
•
"Mayhe Babe
bull 0""1' the
'doesn't. choose
Albert Doal.
•
Ruth knocks the
A. 8......,,1. W....
..�'Lo"·-"'f���n: .!��v�Jt :tn�:;!.d'!'I/·' .in lIllY weather. If you are lot_ted iin reduc:in& your haul1nc COIta, come in I .�and let UI explain the IIWlY point. of!J�
.
"......... A
.,.,...... W�, 'e.\
Thll ............ Ilumber a-w__tloa .. '111_
fit 10111.111. featuree or COD- to the COtIItnactioD f1l tile
atructloa to be foulld ba the wheele-otae of· the __
more .."""live John Deere vital Pta fit the .....W..OIl. Proper br..,1D1 and TIreI.,. tJet hot ....
cllpl1inl tbroUlhout In.... heavy, hydr.�c PI'eMIU'e.
_bllnl tho lear .,. liveD Thla preYenta tho bre.kIIl&
particular ._tlOG III the of the ftber In tho Iron wblali
Triumph W.."". Proper Ia CIIuoed when the tIr... uo
oettinl of .k..... Oil the let cold. Paillta uoed on tho
••Ie aDd correct dllh of the Triumph.,. ot the ..m..
wheolo make It IIabt·nm· hllhqu.llty..UHd OIlJ.
DiD&- DMr. W8ICIDI.
i:':u1:J:t..=. ..-:...�
fence because he
to run'," observes
. . .
p. Friedman sugges:s that rural
carriers always tai<:e a�ong a pair 9·£
scales so they can weigh the new
babies for the women folks ulong
their routes,
Statesboro.Ga_
Raines Hardware Co.
•
London society is said to hnve 1----------------,.--- _
taken up "flea collecting" as a hobby. MAGAZINE S'UBSCRtPTIONS PUBLIO HAULING-Havl� eQ1Itp.
Jack Murphy says his rox hounds I am soliCiting 8ubserlptolns, both ped ourselye. with a llIadom _
are right up to date with London new and renewals, for aU the lead- chine, we are ,,0'11" prepared to ..ing magazines, and wlll appreCiate a public hllullnlf, lara'1 or Iman J....on the "tyleR. . call from my friend. In that line. at reasonable rate.. Phone III WW
CITY-LOANS-ni'iiVeSiiveral�thou: MISS LUOY McLEMORE. you want moved. RAINES lI.A&D-
sand dollars available for quick .('7juI4tp) WARE CO, (26marlk)
loans on improved business and resi- BARGAINS, REDS-Whole tlock of FOR SALE-9G-acre farm at ...._dential property in Statesboro and RedR, prize birds, young stock ister, Ga., 45 acres In cultivation,other incorporated towns in Bulloch from trnp-nest pedigreed stock. Let 47 acre& turpentine trees, 4 acrea In
county. If you want a loan, see me me give you prices for high class papershell pecan, one dwellinlf anclat once. No delay.... M'lBey ready Reds. MRS. C. E. DELL, Brooklet, one tenant hou... See. m. at pl_•
?�'S�7°;iiiJEBAiiEii-l•
.")
The {bmmander si49S
Cost$ IlSOO LESS than an"
other carofequalpower!
TbeDlcta....
!!!! II
8edan(4-<Jr.)plulh.$U..5 ••u.. ·
8edan[4-<Jr.)mobalr Il35 .....
Vlclorla • • • • IlZ5. 1...-
Coupe,for 2. U"5. 1.1."
Coupe, lor 4. 1345..at;:
Roadl"'r, lor 4 • U95. I.....
Tourer, lor 5. 1165. I.."
TbeCO_.......
Sedan ••••• $15S5.'.4"
Sedan, Regal. 1710. I.".
Victoria • " 1S75.:I\"
.
Vlctoria,ReBal. 1645.1.'"
Coupe. • •• 1545. 1.4"
Co,,!>e, Regal. 1645. .h.
R�dller,for4 • 1675.1.....
..... Pnddeat
Sedan, for 7 -. • $Z245. '1."';
Erlklae .IZ
CUllom Sedan .• • $995.....
Sport Coupe, lor 4 • 995.1 ...
Coupe, 10f' 2. • • 945. ...
Sport Roadster, lor 4 995 ...
0\11 ,,_.,.
Aft ''tIM .na•• post-war _.......
-* ato.otl " tile· patll ..
tile 8tadeIJalr.er c... wltII
-pO"- 5'" dIa.
5'" 11 �� IdII
....... r....-da ••• _ r 17�_
.. die ID .1 .
Now e. er .et8 •• aapar........
....ord ler alueat Ita aew. lowOae-......tprIn
__1495.wltIIlDOntllaalIOOlDatra..ui..-L
OaiS' ..y.. AaI....oaa car fte Ceaij.
......_ ID powa-Iiad the:r ..d �o..
to I:aO.ooo. No woader Tbe C.mmaader ....t­
....... tile OOIIIblDed total .. all otbitr can Ia
the w..1d .. -aaal .r .reate. ated power.
Drlw .............., ,... wor............ _r.
JI'OUR
.ULLOCH TIMES\
AND
"-be SUltesboro jl!�'9
-1I1LLCClt 'iiMES AND STA':'I:SBOR':> NEWS .
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GIN NOTICE
GEORGIA IMPROVING NOTICE OF FIRST
MEETING
in Di.r-t·:ct Court of United State.
for Savannah Division of Southern
Oi�(.ricl of Georgia.
In the Mutter of Sam J. Williams,
Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
To th Creditors of Slim J. Williams.
merchant of Portal, Ga., in the
county of Bulloch and dietrict
uf'or said, bankrupt:
Notice is hereby p:iven that on
A ugU"t 22, 1927. the above 11 mell
pmiy was duly adjuuicated bankrupt,
and thet the first meeting of hi.
creditors will be held at the o'Tice of
the Referee in Bankruptcy, Men·
del Building, Sav nnah, Ga., on
September 6, 19 7, at 12 o�clock m.,
at which time lh :-. id crcrl'totM may
:�.tt nd, prove til ir claims, appoint,
a trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business us may
properly come before aaid me Ling..
A. H. MocDONE L,
R feree in
.
anuruptcy.
avannah, ce., �I\ ugnrt 23, 1027.
FRAN E- B. HUNTER
Attorney for Bankrupt. SPECIALS
For FRIBA ¥ and SATIJRBA ¥
CASH ONLr
Having installed the Huller gin
and one of the latest improved cotton
cleaners, we are in shape to g':lar�n­
lee satisfaction in the way of �tnmng
colton. We respectfultv solicit a
good share of our customers and
friends for the season of 1927. We
will pay tho highest market price
for seed at all times, 01' store your
seed at a reasonable per cent until
ready to sell. Our price for ginning
will be in line with all up to date
fllEners.
M. M. AND B. J. RUSHING.
( 4a\1g2tp)
Ginning Notice,Tho e who love Georgia arc pleas­ed to sec signs of social improve­
ment in their state.
Mob violence is a blot upon the
nnmo of the state which cannot be
entirely obliterated avert by convic­
tion of those who comprise tile mobs;
but Georgia is improving some when
her juries are willing to do iheir
duty and convict in occasional in­
stances.
Down in Coffee COU11ty last yenr
there were a dozen men sent to tho
penitentiary for purticipation in
mob violence,
Up in Stephens county last month
ther was a wholesome conviction
:m<l R penitentiary sentence for II
similar oifense.
Down in the neighboring county
of Treutlen last week there wan an­
other conviction that will wield a
wholesome effect.
.
G orgia rejoices that her reputa­
tion is being purjled even io thin ex­
teni. It is n disgrace that such
things occur in the state, und we cnn
never call ourselves thoroughly re­
spect�ble till it has stopped; but we
ure making progress toward stopping
it when juries do their duty as those
have done in the instances men­
tioned.
The conviction of ihe assilants of
Editor Flanders of the Soperton
newspaper is especially gratifying.
The editor had not been ncused of
any persona1 misdeeds himself, as
WIH; the excuse in othel' casm', of mol)
violence. He had simply condemned
wrong nnd those whom he condemn­
ed w;re aggrieved nnd tool( into
iheir own hands the right to inflict
such punishment as to them £een1cd
proper, An assau1t upon him WfHl
an nssault upon the law anrl 1 ight,
G orgia rejoices ihat hi. a�sailanls
w re convicted.
POINTING OUT A DUTY
22 East Main St. Statesboro, Ge�..gia
I). B. TURNER. Editor and O..roer
SUBSCRIPTlON RA'!:ES:
('D. Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Months, 50c.
WE THE UN1jlERSIGNJ!:D WILL GIN LONG-STAPLE COTTON
ON MONDAY OF EACH WEEK AND SHORT COTTON EVERY
DAY. _WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE THE
BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE. ALL GINS A.E EQUIPPED WITH CLEANERS.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
Inured as second·daBs matter Mardi
.1, 1905, at tho lJostoffice f\t [;tnte.
ooro, Ga., under the Act of Con
,"0", March S, 1879. :rOY BROS. GINNERY,
.
W. S. l'REETORlUS GINNERY,
STATESBORO GINNERY.
_ OR SALE-One 1:000 mule; will
nell chet.p or trade for Ford lruok;
,,1'0 a 0;]:. 75 head f'a 110gS, all I
,,;"es. W. H. ALDERMAN, cr outh-,rn Cotton Oil Co., Savanna" GR.
(laau�2tn\
Almost tho easiest joll in he world
i. to tell another man what is his
duty. En ier by far is it thnn Ito
see the duty one himself owes.
.
'I'hcro has been receiv d by the
Times un unuigncli communication,
to be found in boc.lay's coiUlnns, that
Is unique in the respect thut it ))oints
out a double duty for this newspa­
per, Few newspapera \vill prtnt .CO�­
trfbutlone except their author"hlp is
known. It is n venturesome thing
to do, inusmuch as it may lc�d to
compJicntions which cannot emuly be
:ldjusted. The article "eferred to
came t.lll'ough the mails, and its au­
thor iM not even suspected; yct there
urc rCllsons which do not seem to jus­
tify the Times ill refusing it Hpace
under estabUshod 1'ules, Indeed, we
are not sure the contmurUcation was
intended for publication: It 11lUY have
been intended n8 a pCI'Honal Mtimu�
unt fm' tho editor. However, the
11Illlol·tance of the mntter dUBellHsed
ontltles the article to Hpuce, lind the
public is entitled to know the reason
that itnpels the editor ;n making this
comment.
One who lHscusscs a pUblic insti-
.
tlltion like n community hOKpJtul is
invvitubly a !icrious minded. person.
The language liMed in the article,
courteous and pointed, inclincn us to
believe that tho intentionu of the
author lire not unkindly to tho editor
HOI' even to the doctol'!:§ who nrt) �miu
to "huve plllced the almichty doll"r
nhend of Mutrering I�umanity," Whnt­
ever of cl'jtjch!1n i::l PI] '�ed UpOll tho
editor fol' hili fuiJUl'C to have "»po\{en
out on certain ImnlcB," we accept ·in
kindly spirit. The pro,blem which
confl'OntM an editor is whether is iu
bettm' for hhn to .remain l'cllsonllbly
silent, 01' to esiablish a I' pututiOll
of "pOpphlg off" simply to her hll:1
noise. Not necking to dcf('nd him­
self against chm'Ccs of neglect of
duty, the editor might tl'llthfully say
that it is no more his duty to agitate
'now entet'priKcs und now unt!C1tak­
Ings thnn it iu the duty of every
other public citizen who sees thei!,
nood. The anonymous writer who
11a. so ably ·pointcd out the duties
the eciitol' and ihe doctors owe this
section, himuelf oweu the same debt.
A tmbHcription li!.lt with hi� numo nt
'the bend would have sull!;tantinJly
begun the movement toward the JlOS­
pital he uny� we need, Evon oonie'
th..n that, an article in advocncy of
the houpitnl adu're" 'ed to this puper
would have attained lhe same en,j
that un article wTitten by the cdit.-,!.'
would have attained, But out' friend
dIdn't sec that phose of it--he 0\,1,
saw Oll1' duty and our [nult. Anll
tlUlt is why we :.my that it is an nn�y
thing to point of duty for "omebody
else.
Weare not goin!; to defend the
doctol'o ncuin!:it the ehm'co of ell�
teeming the "almighty dollar," We
have a lIort of sneaking ,tHJpjcion,
somehow, that most pcoplq tnko cnsh
]'e�sults into account when they con­
sider public cJltcrprisc�, We Hhould
not be tJurpri�ed jf our doctol' fl'iends
have h�!:iit.i.\t(lo nbout thje hOt3pitnl
_lcul'gely becuuue of the finunciall'itik
jnvolv�d. We can casily imugine
that they would be eager for the
new hospitul if simply desidng it
would erect and maintain it, That
question of JlrofIt and I ss goos 11
long way in the equations of affairs,
OUl' anonymous friend sees the gront
need of the hospital and divine" at a
glance who ought to builll nnu muill­
t.ain it, It doeen't cost anything to
Co that fl.u' in public enterprises, Tho
CO"t comes not to the fellow who
putu the burden on omcbody else,
but to the fellow who takes it on
(25:1\1g2tc)
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY - Six
small pietures for 50o, at, RUS­
TINS' STUDIO. new location. on
Norih Main Streei_._�r.at1ll!:!r)
FOR SALE-Top buggv jn goou OO'n·
dition. MRS. T. J. COBB. Sillte£­
boro. Gn . (25augltp)
LOST-Alpha Kappa Psi fraternity
pin with initials H. S. B., aboui
month ago. Reward for l'eturn io
HENRY S. BLITCH. ..J.'!..l.!'.��p)
ALL ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
water coolers and refrig orators at
greatly reduced prices. RAINES
HDW: 00. (18aug2tc)
'fIRES AND TUBES-'"i,ou Clm aI-
wnys buy tires and tub't!s at whole­
sale prices from ,( WINCHESTER
STORE. (25!lugifc)
HOGS FOR SALE-See ARTHUR
HOWARD, ,statesboro, or G. W.
HOWARD. Brooklet, (;u. (2r.aug4tp)
STRAYED-From my place near
Leefield, buit-headed white milk
cow with large blue spots� unmarked .
Finder notify W. G. RAINES, Stut£s·
boro, or L. A. GARRlSON. Le field,
Ga. (25augltc)
E TRAY-There came to my horne
in Anclm'sonvi1le about thl'CC wt:.eke
ugo a Ted sandy boar, weighing
about lOn pound£.. OVliU::� can re­
cover samE' upon payment of all ex··
pe.nFE's. }d, D, WIL �ON, Stateiiboro,
Ga (25aug,tp)
LOS'I--At Oliver brid.:e on Ogee-
ehee river on A ugust 17th, small
£,uit case., coniaining fun linc of
flshing tackle and reel. Rew rd for
return to G. E. BEA.N, iitatesooro,
Ga.. (2V"IlI'.I,);J1t
Irish Potafoes 10· pounds 35c
Cup Quality CoHee 51.10
.'andard
.'zecan 2 Gans for 25cOrstr.rs
/IIeat small white side, . per 'b. 16i:
Chal-mer CoHee 'b. Gan 26c
Palmolille Soap 3 Gakes for 153RATS ON THE RUN
So much big news comes out of
W>lshington City that the average
citizen is npt to lose sight of orne of
ihe ihin'gs which really ,lellerYe his
uttention, and which hnve II direct
bearing on his daily Hie. We ale
too interested in war t.aUt to catch
ov ·ry little bit of gos�ip rnat iuu; to
do with our own peace and corn for ,
'I'ha't is why we believe very few
ill this neighbol'hood have heard the
[(lorious news from the Depariment
of Agriculture to the effect thai
there has been a vast decrease in the
number of rais in this country in .the
past few yeal·s. The report says the
TUt!; lire ·on the rUI), and that, nt
t he present rate of extinction they
will �oon be 1m .scarce ,they will nc­
tuaJly be a novelty. Metal grain
bins are driving them from the far,,),
aml iM disappearance of stable. and
bamB, now replaced by garages,
"ounds his death-knell in the city.
Nllt only ,hat, but he has been
recognized as a carrier of diseuse,
and patent rat-killing nostrums sol<-l
all over the land arc doing th ir
pm; toward his elimination.
There Are not as many flies as in
former years, we know that. Maybe
the anto has had a part in ihis,
since our highways and sbeets are
cleaner than ever beiore. But
whatever the cause, we're thnnldul
f.01' 1 he effect, Now if we are Eoan
io be withont both flies and rats ).his
part of the world ought 10 commence
to feel like paradise.
Lux regu.ar size p.g., 3 for 27c
Chicken Scratch Fee" '::;:':. 52.85
ALDRED BROS.1THE LINTON G.
LANIER
I.NSURANCE AGENCY
Respectfully solicits your insurance
business. It stands reody and wj]]·
ing. at all times, to help you .. In­
format.ion fJ-eely and g'ladly Illven.
• Phone 12
Floor First Nationa� Ba�lf. Bldg.
47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELlVE�PHONE 472
Crowded!Jammed! Packed!Hundreds Attend Opening
,
Closing Out Stock i!I 11. V. Collins
High grade stock of Men and Boys' qlothing, 'Furnish­
ings, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, .Ha�s, PIece Goods, Shoe?,
Notions, Etc., being unmerclfully sla��htered.. ThIS
sale is now the talk of the town. DrastIc reductIons.
Mflny A man keeps his nose to the
f:'jrindstone so that his wife can turn
ht.r's up at the neighbor.:;.
Another non-stop record wns n,ade
by Lindbergh when he wrote h;s 60,-
000 word,book in fifteen aays.
More men would volunteer to help
iheir wives with the dishes only for
the danger of having their services
ace .pte(�.
_
The greatest �hock the avel'age
fath, r gets is to hear his soon refer
t.o him as the "old man" for th
first time,
_
A breakfast room may have at­
tractions,' but most of the biq jobs
are held by men who on e ate
breakfast in the kitchen.
NOW GOING ON!
Everything g.oes! This entire stock must be completely
sold out in less than 10 days' tim.e. Hard times cannot
keep the thousands away from this sensational Bargain
Festival. Buy now, you will never have another such
opportunity.
hi111self.
Our commonity necd3 n houpitul,
antI on t is poInt we nrc all ugrcceJ,
Sho nceds it bndly. How badly, i.
the point on which wc have not beon
ab.le to come together. '1'he fellow
who doc::Ift't propo�e 10 put Hny cauh
into it-and whu want,::; lhe Times io
make the doctors build tt-believe.
the people want it bntlly enough to
eutitle them to it. If the doctors
and othel' enterprising mon could
feel assured ·hat it would not involve
too great n l'iMk, we can imagine un
early CODE.Ummation of the chori\)hed
hope. We have oboerve,1 thiu thing
in life, t4e man who is call d. upon
to make a venture ir:; nearly alway!:!
more cautious thnn that fellow who
aoks him to muke it.
But VIC arc not ((uart' ling with
OUt· UllonymouH tric:1. 1:1h; wu� a
worth while topic for dhou" ion. V{c
"�e glarl he b:rou£ht it lip, and, JoIc"
him, we a1�e :'bopinn' to I;re 1401 .. \1'
l' �t,ltsa '{l'on" his eOIlH:illl�ia" Llon,
Trave1el's say the Fiiipinos arc the
hap:!liesi people on ealth, but you'd
ntver guess it from the way a lot of
them fu�s ane] carryon,
Prohibition mny not have clone
anything ei.e fo': the c9untry, but
it haB reduced the number oi me·n
who thinl< they can sing.
It has been shown that an o<elln
flier requil'es from 18 to 20 columns
for a landing while a balloonist can
allght in b"JO inches of type,
T.'lo Texans J.:Bled ef.:"n o��b(;;l" �ast
Y/ct"ji In a ::n-gume.nt o·.;er :he Bjb1e
a.r:cl Yf:t Borne people E:ny tile COllllh'j
-:loe[n't take rel:gion S(1Ylour:1y,
Bankrupt Sale
B. V. Collins' Stock
SELLING OUT TO THE BARE WALLS, NOTHING R:!:.SEc VEDI THE GREATEST EVENT EVER HELlO IN STATESBORO, COME!
It waD ea::y for ]\fr, FOlu io l'e­
�rn(;t hl� attf\ck on the Jcw�, but
"h:,t a j,}b it would be to "'_.n.i"C : C
p,'ople iake bacl' evcryth:ng they"'�
;;:i •.l :1t;:.l.::nut fliV;V€TB. I
,. .
\.
WALLER.SWAIN
A
-
marr-iage or corrlinl i nterest
throughout the squth was that of
Miss Julia May' Swain, (Jt·j\'iacon. to
Mr. E. E. Waller, of Swainsboro,
which occurred at the home of the
brjde's pnrents on Sunday afternoon,
J.\ug'Ust 21; af four o'clock,' in 'the
presence of a few intimate frier1as
und relatives. Elder P. H. Bird, of· """' :... ..;:..G·rllymont. officiating.
lI1rs. Waller is ihe daughter of
Elder and Mrs. Henry Swain, of Ma­
con, formerly of Statesboro, and is
un accomplished mu£ician, having
studied at the A tlantn Conservatory
of MllSic.
l'i1r. Waller is the son of Mr. R. J.
Waller, of Swainoooro, 8n1 is a suo
dent. at Mercer University.
Jmm dini ly after t.he oeremony
the bride and groom leil. for Cha�ta­
nooga and other points of interest.
Upon their return they will be at
home in ·Collins, where Mr. Waller
will take up his duties 8S principal
of the :School. \
• The 'Ogeeehee· River B. Y. P. U.
Aldllociation' Wi]) conduct an AssociJl­
tional Rally at Emit Grove chul'ch
on August 28th. The following pro­
gram will be rendered,
(Keynote:"Becliuse We Love Him.")
2 :30. Singing-Harry T. Davis,
leading. '
\ 2:45. Devotional-W. W ..Jones.
3 :00, Recognitions of Ijnion$;,
. Firel Nation.l Bank Buildin.
3 :15. Youth and Religion - Le-' :._.;,(_2_5a_u_;g;.4_t_c;.)
•
_roy Cowart.
a :35. Betier Methods - "Be-
cause We Love Him."-l. How to
BIRTHDAY DINNER Become a Better President, WilburOn last Sunday. August 21' about ,Tones; 2. How to Get Up a Gooda hundred l'elaUves and friends of Pl'ag-ram, Miss Janie Lou Zetterower;Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hagan gathered 3. Better Records, Miss Hattie Maeat their horne in honor of Mr. Hag- Cook; 4. Juniors and Intermediates,an's fifty-first birthday. Miss Ruth Calder.It was a complete surprise to 4 :05. The B. Y. P. U .. " Depart-Mr. and Mrs. Hagan and when the mont of the Church-Kermit R. Can.folk began to a�rive Mrs, Hagan "fas' 4. :20. Special Music-Staie.boro
s�me,,:hat wO�r1ed about not havmg SeniryT B. Y. P. U. Quartet.
.
dInner prepaJe� for so �umy. Ho:v- 4:25, Demonstrational Program 'J..--------------------. ,ever, at noon bme a tab,e was bUllt
I-.state.boro
Senior B. Y. P. U.. "under the .EycamOl'e trees and bas- -;;;;; ..III......_. ..IIIi!�-----------------IIIi--.kets were brought frOl'rl cal'S and �
buggies that 'loaded it with good
home cooldng,
A very enjoyable day was spent
by all with many good wishes for a
long and happv life for Mr. Hagan
and many retul'ns of the occasion.
. . .
EVENING BRIDGE
Honoring her visitor, M iss Myrtle
Bargeron, of SSl'di5i, Mrs, Harold Av­
eritte entertained ;i!';uests for five
tab1es of bridge on Friday e·..·ening.
She used a coJ01' cherne of pink and
white in dEcorating her D2al'tment
and carried it out in a. refreshing
lce course with cake an.d punch, Pink
I and white mints wer'e on the tables.Miss Mariin made high score among
the,1adies and received a Coty'� com�
pact. Hel'man DeLoach received a
cartoon of cigarettes for high score
among the men. Her gift to the
I
honor guest ,,,as dainty party hand-
kerchiefs.
.
FAREWELL PARTY
A pret1.y compliment to Miss Mar­
guerite Cail. ·who l�ft �ur;ng tne
week for Savannah to make hel
home, was the part.y 'Saturday after­
noon at which l\'Jj�s Lila Preetorius
was hoste!:s, The pretty home was
attractive1y decorated with zenias
and other mjd�summcl' flowers. Sh
tab1es were arranged in the Hving
room for bridge, pink and white
mints were servec from dainty bon
bon dishes. After the game the
hostess_ assisted by her mother, £erv­
ed a dainty c2ur:e o.f salad,
MITCHELl_.JbHNSTONE
A marriage of interest to their
hest of friends W2S that of �fjss Am­
he.r ,Iohnstone and Mr. J Conrad
Mitchell which was sole111ni�ed April
18 at the home of Judge
�fccor-Imie at Rillgeland, S.. .The li ille is the daughteJ! of Mr.and Mrs. R. 1". Johnstone of Byrom­
"rue, Ga., a young lady of chal'ming
p'l·.onalily. The groom is t!ie son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. iViftchell, of
I �tates'boro, ,n yO\.ng m"n or splendid
rhal';lctcr.
FridaySPECIALS Saturday
food
Dependability
Guaranteed
1··Social OverjloIV from Page Eight.. I
DANCE AT LAKE VIEW
On Monday eveninl! Gilberi Cone
and Wilbourn Woodcock entertained
with t1 dance at the Lake View Coun­
try"Club. During the evening lemon­
ade and sandwiches were served, Ten
couples were present.
• .. :.0.
MEA S
MISSIONARY MEETING
The m<}nthly Missionary Meeting
will ho held at the Fir t Baptist
church on Monday. AUI;\1S:' 29th, I:It
4 :30 o'cloek.
HEALTH DEPENDABILITY BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master E. T. Youngblood, Jr .. en­
tertained thirty-five of his little
f'riends Wedne day afternoon t the
home of his parents on College
Boulevard in celebr lion of his sixth
birthday, A (0010)' scheme of pink
and white wns used ncl carried out
in an i e course, On the plates w re
candy favors ....vrappcn in pink pa­
per and tied with ribbon. T;le 'little
guests march d aroun.; tile dining
table on which the pretty coke was
placed singmg birthday ongs, Pink
and white r sos formed the decora­
tion.
Our te!ofing laboratories insure
you of hoth, for every1bine we
'carry must cOlDfor-m. to the
mo!:! rigid of high !Jtandard ••
You can depend· on A,&'P.
PICNIC FOR MUSIC CLASS
Ml' . Paul Lewis gave a swimming
party on Tuesdav afternoon for the
pupils of her music Ch.HS at S nd
Hill Ford. Thirty-five wer present.
Mrs, W .. H. Goff assisted Ml' . Lewis
in chaperonim- and sel'ving a picnic
lunch.
B. Y. p. U. RALLY AT
EMIT GROVE, AUGUST 28
Octagon
Laundry
10 B RS TO THE CUSTOMER)
large
BarsSoap
.
(LIMIT:
25e5 MORNING BRIDGEOn Friday morning Miss KatherineWilliams delightful y entertain d
with a bridge narty "i he' home on
Savannah avenue, After the game
Mys. ·Walter Johnson assisted the
hostess in serving a saiaci course,
Guests were invited for five ·tables.
. .
EAGLE BRAND MILK 2 I-Soz. 35eCONDESED cans SWIMMING PARTY
Miss Ruth 'McDougald gave u.
swimming party at Dorman's pool on·
Friday afternoon for her !lit;e niece,
Betty Williams, of Savannah. After
the swim q picnic lunch was Eerv�d
in the park ndjoining the pool. Mrs.
J. A. McDougald lind Mrs. Wilton
Hodges assisied the hos�ess 1n chap­
eroning. Twelve little guests were
present.
'I'be Eagle Dnd the St.orlc:-Pn l·tn�rs for Over Fifty ,Years.
LIBBY'S
CORNED BEEF No. I can' 21e
::JY��:: Tomatoes 3 �:·n; 25e
Sugar 10' pounds 59c
.Potatoes �:��ers 10 Ibs. 35e
HaUlS ����;�m lb. 27e
Best
Grade
SWIMMING' PARTY
Mrs. W. E. McDougald entertain-
d fifteen little guests with II swim­
ming party Satu,rday afternoon at'
Dorman's pool in honor of little Miss
B .•tty Willi ms of Savanilah. After
the swim she carried the guests to
her home on Zeiterowel' avenue and
served candy and and an ice course.
MiEs' Williams was presented with
a bOOk in which verses were written
by her little. f;ien�s:
DINNER PARTY
Mrs. F. N. Grimes was hostess on
Tue:,day at a twelve o'c1ock clinnel',
Her guests were a few of her old
schoolmates. The preity dinner table
had as its centerpiece a silver vase
of l'ose�, Dinner was se.ved in four
courses. Covers were laid for Mr�,
Howel1 Cone, Mrs, A. J, i,looney,
Mrs. F. J Kennedy, Mr" J L.
Mathews, . Mi�s Eunice Le ter and
Mrs Grimes.
FRANK OLLIFF RESIDENCE
DESl�OYED LAST SUNDAY16cMeat lb. 'lhe cottage horne of Frank Olliff
on HjJI street, formerly occupied by
Mrs. Leona Roberts, was almost
completely desiroyed by fire Sunday
aitvrnoon about six 0'c10ck. 'rhrough
good work of the department, the
front part' of the house and the en­
tire foundation was saved, though
the kitchen was almost totally de­
stroyed. The loss is under.tood to
have been partially covered by in­
surance.
Sugar
CuredPicnics lb.
KILL KARE KARD KLUB
On Wedne�day mOl'n!ng' j,jTS, Al­
fred porman delightfully entertain­
ed the members of the Kill Kare
Kard Klub with a swimming and
bridge party ...t theIr pool. Three
tables were arranged,on the pavilion
which was attractively decorated
with cut flowers and baskets of fern
for her guests. DurinI' the game
salted nuts were on the tables. 'Her
dainty refreshments were sandwichetJ
and punch.
.. ,.. '. • • I.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs. E. P. Josey eniertained the
members of her sewing club. the
Jolly French Knotters, 9n Friday
morning at her home on North
College street. A pretty. arrange,
rnent of cut flowers was used in deco�
rating the rooms in which tile twelve
guests were assembled .. �ojrs. Howell
Cone. assist.ed the hontess in serving
a course of sa1ad witr sandwiches
and tea.
Swift's
Jewel 4 los, 50eLard
24·lb:
sackIONA Flour 90c
24-ib.
sackWellbread Flour 75�
A.&P.Oven
Baked
No.2
cansBEANS 3 21e
BLACK FLAG .pint can 35c
INSECTICIDE-E••y 10 U,"_'Very Effective.
A. AP. TEACO.THEGREAT
"STANDARD" mo�or oil F
a quality oilforFORD cars!,
ONLY
sack
"Standard" Motor Oil F is, first of
all, a highly efficient lubricant. It is
light enough to splash readily _ Yet it
has sufficient body to protect m�ving
parts against destructive friction_
"Standard" Motor Oil F also has the
other qualityso necessary forFords. It
keeps transmission bands soft and plio
able. And"Standard" F is always avail.
able-at service stations and dealers.
STANDARD OiL COMPANY
•
.Sugar
"STANDARD"
. MOTOR OIL F,
.
TYPICAL WINCHESTER VALUESI
SALE On ICE CREAM FREEZERS You Have Seen W.llln.. For
Winches-
Regular ter's
Price Price
$l.60 s , 91
3.50
4.50
5.50
JEWEL-nil metnl ---------- 2-quart
(Approved by GOO( Housekeeping Institute'
AR'I'IC-Be't (111 earth ------- 2-quart
ARTlC-Best on earth --- 3-quart
ARTle-Be,i on earth - 4-quart
i.·ou have always wonted n Vacuum Freezer, but the price heretofore
has been too hi h. Look at these prices :
V_.\.CUUi\J FREEZERS --------- 2-quart
VACUUM FREEZERS --- 3-quart
G.50
8.50
3.25
4.10
Eberhard Faber, No.2 51: Lead Pencils popular make per doz 30e
,5c Ink Tablets, high .t grade, 50 leav�s ----- : 3 (0; lOe
(It will pay you to stock up for your school children at thesf prices.)
Buy from u with confidence-we handle only nationally
advertised goods: .
Johnson Hardware @.
THB lYINCHS,srlA noll.
"STRICTLY �ASH"·STATESBORO
SMITH "BROS.
Quality Bakery
Products
Hot 'Rolls Twice 'Every 1Jay
THE BAKERY WILL NOT BE OPEN ON SUNDAYS
"Patronize Home indnstry"
S%-City LOANS
J have an unlimited amount of fund. for city loan. in Statesboro at •
6% straight interest, you pay your interest semi-auualiy, and pay
570 annualiy on )l;our principal. I also have an unlimited amount of
money to lend on Bulioch county farm. at IP,�·%· Inte ,you have
the privilege of paying any "moun <In''''ou�na pul 0 y' intere8t
paying dute, and save itere8t on the aniount paid,
This is a GEORGIA LOAN COMPANY-a HOME COMPANY.
1 will renew Illi loans with the PEARSONS-TAFT CO., on farm'.,
and I represent the ASHLEY TRUST CO., for city loans.
J
B.·H. RAMSEY
State.boro, Ceor.i.
TODAY-WE CELEBRATE OUR 20TH ANNIVERS,t.RY AS
MERCHANTS IN STATESBORO
To Our Friends and Customers, Whom W.,.ve Had the Pleasure
of Serving, \V e Extend Greeting.:
We thank you fOI' your patl'onuge in the Ilast and as"ure you that
in the future we are prepared to give you the same friendly service.
W. H. A L D RED S STORE
CASH ONLY
Flour $1.10
25 pOQnds $1.55
RICE IO,pounds 65c
LARD 65c4·lb. bucket
L�ARD 8·lb. bucket $1.20
25cMacaroni
potind
INCORPORATED IN f\ENTUCKY
pllet
FISH. FRESH SATURDAY
lb. I Red Snapper lb.. .25cCROWN GASOLINE!
More than twice as
many regular users
as Bny other brand P.ree�orius Meat MarKet
BULLO(.;H TIMES AND S1 ATESBORO NEWS
MANY VISITORS FRIDAY
A' LOCAL CLUB SHOOT
I he Statesboro Gun Club pulled
off u very successful shoot last Frl
day afternoon havmg VIsIting squads
fro II Waynesboro MIllen Metter
Claxton Brooklet and Savannah
A beautiful SIlver cup was present­
ed by the Chamber of Commerce to
be gIven to hIgh gun and was won
wo 1 by A M MIkell of the States
ho 0 Gun Club Five dollars was add
ed by the club and Mr Mlitell also
was a member of the hIghest squad
whlch won five dollars
I 01 the hIgh gun medal A M
MIkell and L M Durden tied each
breakmg 24 out of the first 25 tar
get. In the shoot off Mr Durden
"Won the medal The shoot was
casillered by P B Plummer of the
�e.tern CartlIdge Co
PI ogress wns made by the offlcel S
of lhe dIfferent cllbs tOWfiI d form
109 u league of eight countl y clubs
fOI next season and completed ar
rungements WIll be made before the
season closes- Below arc the
\ M MIkell
L M Durden
Gco P Lee
P C Boyd
Ml Carwes
G E Bean
D H Snllth
J J Reynolds
S. m Heldt
J L Mathews
A Dorman
B,uce 011 ff
John P Lee
C W Skll1ner
J P sm th
M 0 Seckengel
J P Dekle
1 M
T C
S E G,oo,e.
H H Burley
Lt cious A; cock
J W Robe.tson
J C
J L
J S
� J
J P Foy
C K
R L
L A
S W
o W
R A
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SIX
tW t Ad;'liTOBACCO SHOWS PROGRESSil Slats' Dlarw�N' C!?WORO PER "'UE : DURING THE PAST MONTH ''''"::A��::':::'� u wus uo AD TAKEN FOR LESS THJ\N bawk ng today about dresses ut dWENTY FIVE CENTS A WI:.":!J The outlook Ior tobacco as a cropirnprove.] du u g Ju y to the extent
t
[Of
about 39 n llion pounds wltn con
STRAYED-����� aa��u�I�C�II;��hS ditions Iavcrtng Iurther Improve
old
ted :'�:r::o J L MATHEWS me, t as the month came to a close
(18augtfc) [ncreases III prospective productiou
IW A.NTED - Two thousand bushels I occurred III most of the cigar leaf1 ulghum seed oats Cash paid distr icts and III the br ght fiue cured Ifor arne OLLIFF & SMITH I distrtcts these being offset In orne(llaug4tc) measure by decrease. III the prrnciFOR SALE My house and lot on b- h 1 Mrs I pal Burley and dark to acco areasSouth MalO street CBS on Y th tW DEDRICK DAVIS Box 228 I It IS III these latter howe, er a
Bambr.dge Ga (18aug4tp) condlttons fa,orlllg .mprovement nre
ALL ICE CREAM FREEZERS
I
most III e,.dence
"ater coo let. and refr.gerators at The Connect cut alley crop W3.S
grentl.,. reduced prices RAI�;:� lifted b) Impro,"d weather condlHDW CO (18autr c
tlOns III the latter part of July and
W -\NTED-Two °hr mlo{e glrl�e!O pIcked up to the extant of about fiveboard durlllg sc 00 erm
th J lItson able pr.ces MRS F E FIELDS m Ilion pounds from e u y ou
109 Jones Ave (18aug2tp) look CondItIon' III the Chemung
FOR SALE-Player plano 10 first- Valley New York are reported ex
class �ondlt.on m Statesboro For cellent but not so good .n the Onon
pm tlculars wrIte A F JOHNSON dago sechonP 0 Bo" 468 Savannah (18aug3c
The condllton 10 OhIO .� 78 per
W -\NTED - Twdo th�_usan�88�usph:,� I cent of normal the same as tho ten "bllFulghum see oa
h
bidfo, same OLLIFF & SMITH I year average
T I. o"e,,,,r '" n .j-
(llaug4tc) somewhat m.sleadmg sJllee .t repre-- to und
W ANTED--Seeond hand bath rob
I
sents ver) poor cond.lton••n the te:od of ppmg ".., th� eric
must be 111 good condlt.on MRS M,am. Valle) combmed WIth reports for a WlIn. They'wa.. a big p
J W ROUNTREE at Hountree Ho whIch average progressIve]" hIgher west Id th."" "It the limp ontel Statesboro (25aug1tc)
from the lower end of the Valley Itl. nd t r m 1 "" ."to ldle
ea't" ard across the Burley d.strlct my nos. and e er�'thlng ""­
to the small export sectIOn around I was over Ito y tired
Barnesvlll. m the south ....t whole bunch o{ them
The condltton of 78 per cent ln
W,sconsin IS 8 pomts b.low the ten
year average The av.rage r.ports
from the northern dl.trlCt .s 75 Ver
non county bemg 76 In the South
ern distrIct condltlOns appear to oe
somewhat better the average of re
ports bemg 0 per cent Wlth Rook
county showmg 78 and Dane �2
BrIght fiu. cured tobacco .tnprov
ed durlllg July especIally III V rglma
und Not th Carolina A decrease 111
South Curollna IS ShOWll b� the ng
ures eplcsel tlllg a revislOn of tl e
estnnate the c.op havmg be. al or
nearl; all harvested
[n Vlrgima flue cure 1 m de a bot
ter showlllg than c .y othel tIl �nd
sho\\;3 a Co.ndltlon of!SJ ')el CPt t d·p
other typel:: In th�t �ttlt, ranging
froll1 77 to 79
III NOlrh Calollna the prospects
changed hom loor to satisfactory
.i I I g the montl VI J v I thc
condItIon "as t vo POlllts below the
ten yea, In el a�e fo. that date whIle
on August 1 t \\ as up to tho ten
yeut average representmg a ga n 111
p.ospect vo productIOn of r early 27
m Ilion pounds compaled " th July
1 and ubout 35 Tmll on pound III ex
ces of the crop of 1926 Harvest
1 19o has beer III progress for some
tUlle and CUI 109 barns are working
at full capac.ty Leave" appear to
I ave good body but somewhat small
01 than usual because or cool mghts
Colo. IS sa d to be unusually good
Kentuck; and Tennessee we.e the
low spots 111 the tobacco SItuatIOn as
July came to a close \\ Ith Kentucky
shOWIng a cond tlOn of 60 and Ten
nessee 65 per cent of normal The
stands Vele poor co;peclally In the
vest due to unfavorable seasons and
l'ect dn 1 age In Kentucky the
\\ cot! el n July was dry untIl nearly
the end of the month SlIIce whICh
time 18 ns have 'been receIved and
gro' th has become more thr.fty In
rcnnessce Wildfire IS reported 1"
Robertson count� The IIId.cated
productIOn III Kentucky on August
1 \\ as I? mIllion pounds below the
July 1 IIIdlcahon and 111 Tennessee
? mIllion pounds below
Prospect. III West Vlfglllla were
reduced some" hat durtng July by
excessive rams which mterfered With
cultlVat on Plants have made poor
growth and have poor color as a re
suit of the weedy condItIon of fields
and lack of sunshIne
b twee" yesterday and tomorrow sees rm­
pro. ment In the hne of our endeavor We
come to your aaault.ance WIth tact, eqUIP-
ent, know led lie and falmeaa
STATESBOIlO UNDERTAIJNO Co.
DAY F'UNE�L D'Mr,ro� NIGHT'filE s4:'ffES�SR.O.�� "'!,.'l:E
THURSDAY AUG 25, 1927 8UUOCH 'nMES AND STANSBORO NEWS
--_... GRAPHIC OUTLINES OF HISTORY---"!
Dloclet.on was procla.med emperor by hIS
Rold,.rs (284 305 AD) HIS policy was
to gIve d.gn.ty and str.ngth to mperial
authortty He organ.zed the Roman em
p,re apPOIntIng the strongest and wlaeat
of hIS command.rs to govern varlOUR
provinces
Skill clir.ct. our arr.apmeDll r••peet
d••lllfi.1 them pobtea... aad correct
eq,upmeDt make for qUiet charm. of
ceremoD7
Th. qUestl II uf h w mu h In
,ur.:.1l c )i u should carry cannot
!ins red until your tnS!Jr&nce
��nt know'S ho� n\uch It would
otto replace your property
When y u have settled that fact
u ha e I\n�wered y.our questIOn
Adequate tnsurnnce means SU1'e
.ndemn.ty ,n 8 bIg well knoWlI
mpany ThlS ngl!ncy represents
Hartford Fife Insurance
t,;on:tpBny For over a century
thIS company has been savrng the
"ct,ms of fir. from finanCIal
DIOCLETION AND RUINS OF HIS
PALACE
OLLIFf fUNERAL HOME
Ambula..ce Se."lc.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Lad, A....ta..t
For .afe and aure
Insurance, call 666 FOR RENT-Furl1lshed rollms forhght hou.ekeeplllg MRS J EPARKER 25 College St (llaug1c)
MRS J W JOHNSTON WIll teach a
hmlted number of plano puptls
Begmners a spec.alty Phon. 146
(4aug3tc)
Teusday-They wos a faUo cum
to are house today and wanted to
get bord and room He was frum
the cIty and he told Ant Emmy he
had cum down from the cIty for 111
Ant Emmy told hIm thar
•
".".It�U
DE1CO-UGHT
Plume Call. ,
Wrifc
c aU2KJ!:" SON
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
Main St Phon. 711
••• P ....cr.pttoll' for
MaI.rla. ChIli. and Fever,
Dengue or Blhoua Fever
It 1,,11. tb .
•
Developed
7'0day 's
CVemands
to Meet
fMo toring
•
�DAY'S hiih-epeed motors out-perform
.1. any we have ever known. But more
esplOS10n8 per mile, more wear on moving
pm, put n«;w demands on fuel and lubri­
cation. Never before has1t been so impor.
tant to have clean plOhne and tougher oil! �
That ill why Pan.Am gasoline is refined
with such unusual care; and Pan-Am 011
improved.
Thi.a clean plohne 18 entirely free from
dirt and sed1ment. Notice how crvstal.clear
it is next time you Bee a Pan·Am pump.
More than this, Pan·Am gasohne lS also
punfied to remove the 1nv1s1ble corrOS1ves
and carbon.fonnmg elements __-........
found in many gasohnes.
Thus it keeps your motor
cleaner; bes1des glvmg your
car new power and better
mileage.
And the improved Pan·Am
oil is made especially from a
J;>araffm .. base crude to stand
the gaff of added heat and friction; It}')
a tougher oil that holds itll body mil�
;fter mile. Thu8 1t adheres to cvlinderl
walls and bearings effectivelVI redudnl
wear and add1ng powet.
You'll find motormg more enjovable and
less expenS1ve, 1f you demand
these better products. The,'
\
are sold under ono name, b,
J
your regular Pan·Am dealer.
'Pan c.4'mericanl "",
'Petroleum (orporati01l1
[- Sid SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS PETITION FOR CHARTER ,SALE FOR TAXES :Sal. U..der Powe...D .CII· t, GEORGIA-Bull6ch CountyGEORGIA-Bulloch Coun.y GEORGIA-Bulloch County I WIll odfcr for sll1e before the To the Superior Court of said CountyI will sell before the ourt house Under author.ty of the powers of court house door 10 Statesboro on Horace Russell A R Pettigrewdoor m I5tateeboro Ga on the first sale and conveyance contained 10 the first Tuesdav In September 1927, and E H Webb petrtton tbe courtTuesday m September 1927 within that certain securtty deed given to the followlnl( tracts of land All that and show thatthe legal hours of sale to the h.ghest me by John Kelly Rogers onb FkebrS'9] certain tract or parcel of land suu 1 Petitioners desire for thembidder for cash the followmg de ary 22 1923 hrecorffided 'fn thOO I kate Iyml' and being 111 the 1803rd selves their assoctntes or assignsnbed property 111 said coun y lev page 244 111 t • a ce 0 e c er G M dlstrict, of Bulloch county to be Incorporated and made a body��d upon under certain tax fi fas is of Bulloch superior court I will on Georg a contatning mnety seven and politic mder the nnme and style ofsued against the several parties nam the first Tuesdav in September 19b27 one half (97'1..) ncren more Or less, EQUITABLE BUILDING ANBd f state and county taxes for within the legal hours of sale e and bounded RS follows North by LOAN .\.SSO IATIONe or d t t fore the court house door In States lands of Mrs Hester DeLoach W 0 for the full period of twenty yearsth��:ar�td�;'����:1 of0 l��d situated I bora Bulloch county Georgia s"l1 ters and other lands of Onida Wood WIth 1 ght of renew al1R the aforesaid state and county at public utcry to the highest bidder ward soulh by lands of rals Hester 2 The PIIIIClllol officc of said cord th 47th G M district con fOr cash as the property of the SBd DeLoach Waters and lunda of W W
I poration shall be in Bulloch county
an III e
John Kelly Rogers the land describ DeLoach south by lnnds of W W Georg a WIth the right to establishtaminp �wb hunddrfd aC���lo��re �� Pd n said seer nty deed to" It That DeLoach and west bv lands of W W branch office.less an oun ec as 1" A E certain tract or lot of land lymg DeLoach said tract :formerly con
I :3 The purpose of said corporation
thc north bv lands of � rs
1\1 and bemg 10 the 1340th district tammg J05 acres according to a is to Operate a local building andWoodwQrd east by
lands of J
Bulloch county GeorO'18 contmmng plat of same duly recorded in deed loan or savings and loan or sa\l'lgs
Patrick and south and west by lan�s fift� two and one holf acres more or book 41 folto 608 aad betnJ1: better I aesociutton 10 making loans to Itsof W.Il.am Ahearn levied on as t e less bounded north by lands of W known a. the Arnold Stapleton old
I
members III Bulloch or adjacentpropertv of Mrs Varte E
Ghsson
H Rogers (lane beln" the line most home place count...fOI state ancl county taxes for the of the diatance) east by the Rebel Also that other certam tract of 4 Sa'd corporation shall have ayear 1926 u public road d,vldm- SI.d Illnd from lanu adJommg the nbove descr.bed mInimUm cap.tal of tifteen thousandOne. lot or parcel of laDd sltuale other lands of W H Roge!. und lends cont8lnlne: one hllndred and dollars dlv.ded mto shares of on.m tl)e afmes lel state and county from lands of W B DeLoach south thirty seven and one half (137'1..) hundred dollars each whIch shall beund .n the town of Reg.stel 10 the by lands of W B DeLoach (branch acres ll\ore or less and hounded as known as the permanent capItal of45th G M dlstnct contammg
one
bemg the Ime) Rnd west by lar ds follows North by lands of Clem De the corporatIOn SaId permanentllnd oned1alf ,cres more or less of C W GarrIS (line now marked Loach east by lands of Mrs Hester capItal shall not be subject to WIthbounded as follows On the north v..th R w.�. fence) being the same DeLoach Waters and lands ubov. de drawal by the corporatIon nor sullby nght of wav of Central of Geor land conveYed to .Rld John Kel Y scrtbed south by lands of W W Ject to cancellation by the bolder ofgla J mlway east by lands of Mrs Rogers by b.s f"thet W H Rogers DeLoach Rnd land. above de,cr.bed tbe shares and the corporat.on shallL.lhe BOlli1ft' south by lands of on December 4th 1922 bv a.et re and west by lands of W W De have the rIght to begIn buslllessMrs J E Colhns and west by lands corded m book 65 page 250 In the Loach SaId trad fQrmerlv contam when the same hao been subSCribedof Mrs J E CollinS levle.d on as, office of the clerk of Bulloch supel mO' 12'5 acres accord1l1fi\' to a prat of and 10% of the same has be.n paIdthe property of John R Godbee for .or ctHlrt the sald .ale to be made
oeme recorded 111 deed book 41 fol'O 10 and the remamder of such substato and county taxes for tIe yeur I for the I' "pose of enfot c1l1g pay 608 scrlptlO>l m6y be pa.d 10 such 1I1stall1926 ment of the mdebtednes� descrtbed These two tralt. of land WJll lie ments os the boar� of dIrectors mayOne lot or parcel of IRnd sItuated In sa.d secur.ty deed amountmg to sold separately tbe Durch"ser w.n deslgnnte111 the doreslnd stat!: and county m $455 52 computed to the date of pay $500 00 cash on each tract pur 5 The corporatlon shan also havetbe 47th G M dlstrlct contammg sale and the expenses of th,s pro chosed WIth four years terms of author.tv to •••ue upon a maJor.tyone hundted mnety four and Ole ceedmg the whole amount of suld equal payments on the balance of vote of th- bQard of d.rectors fromhalf acres more or less and con mdebtedness both prmclpal and 111 the purchase pr.ce on each tract tIme to tIme runnmg shares of theslstmg of lots No 1 2 3 8 9 10 terest bemg now past clue A deed both tracts of land now havmg a par value of on. hundred dollars to11 and 13 10 a sub d.". on of a w.ll be" made to the purchllser con loan wh.ch the purchaser can assume the amount of five mIllion dollarstIact of land known as the Clev.land veymg (ttle 10 fee .nnple as a portIOn of the purchase price and smd shares may be paId for 111tract lev.ed on as the property of ThIS August 8 1927 "he balunc� of the purchase p)'1ce such mstallments 6S the boar<l ofJ B Brewton fOl state and county WILLIAM C PEEBLES
IS tp be secured by n securtty deed directors may determme Said runtaxes for tbe years 1922 1923 1924 (lJaug4t HBI over each tract suhJect to lhe obove illmg shares may be called 111 by the1925 and 1926
ENDS oulstandlne: loan T)1. purchaser corporatIOn at any time by the payOne lot or parcel of land sItuated SALE OF VALUABL LA WJn be glven a warranty deed as ment by It to the holder of the samem the aforeEa.d state and county GEORGIA-Bulloch County tltle to both above descrtbed tracts of all payments made on such sharescontamme: four hundred eIghty sev Under and by virtue of a power of land free of all 111 'TI)brances together w.th hIS Il1ter.st 111 any deen aCles more or 10" and bounded of sale cont81ned 10 that certam Be except the above mentioned Joan I e1ared dIVIdends ana the holder ofas follows On the noft I "y W L cUrlty deed executed by JUha Bran "ossesslOn wlll be gIven to purchaser any runn1llg shut es may surrenderHendllx east by lands of F P Mm nen Waters and W.llle S Waters on Januarv 1st 1 a28 the same to the COl poratlon at anycey ond lands of lohn B Akms the 3) st day of October 1924 to These two tracts of land are 10 tIme and w.ll be entItled to receIvesouth by John B Akms and run of Chas P.gue duly recorded In the cated one m.le soutn of Denmark the full amount paId b) hIm for suchBlack cr.ek and on the west by run office of the clerk of the superior Go wblch has a po&toffil!e hIgh sha.e together WIth hIS mterest .nof Black creek lev.ed on as the court of Bullocb county Georg18 111 school church and rmlrosd fsc.1I any declared d,vldend Upon anyproperty of the estate of F P Min deed book 74 foho 273 the under tIes It.s also located on a rural such surrender by a runnm" sharecey for state and countv taxes for s.gned as transferee Mrs Eva Den route from Brooltlet Ga and In the holder the board of dlrecto.s shallthe years 1923 1924 and 1926 mark of Sta esboro Bulloch county, tnteresectlOn of three pubhc roads have the r.ght to reqUIre r.asonableThiS August 10 1927 Georgla WIll sell at pubhc outcry at leadmg from Brooklet to Pembroke notIce before the naym.nt as aboveB T MALLARD SherIff pubhc sale before the court house and froll\ Statesboro to Pembroke stated ane may fix reasonable rules
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT door In Statesboro Bulloch countYl also on the old Dublm road leadmg for the repayment of such shareGeorgla durmg the legul hours ot from Swamsboro to Savannah On holders only from the mcome andGEORGIA-Bulloch County ale to the h.ghest and best b.dder "md lands there .s a five Ilcre pecan r.ce.pts of the corporationMrs Juha Brannen havmg apphed for cash on the tirst ruesclay 10 grove and a tine trnct of tlmber 6 Sa.d permanent shares and Baldfor a year s support for herself Rnd September 1927 1111 of the follow MRS OUIDA WOODWARD runnml( shares shall b. ent.tled tothree mmor chl1dren from the es
mg de.crtbed property to WIt By B H RAMSEY the same rate of dividends and thetate of ber deceased husband E A All that eerta.h tract or parcel of Her attorney at law holder of each permanent share orBrannen notlCe IS hereby gIven that land s.tuate lymg nnd beIng m the runnmll: share shall be entitled tosmd apphcat.on w.ll be heard at my 1209th G M d strict of Bulloch Sale Under Powera ID Security Deed one vote at all meetmgs of shareoffice on the first Monday m Septem county Georglll contamlng fifty one GEORGIA-Bulloch County holders but no shareholder Ihall voteber 1927 (51) acres more or less bounded Und.r authortty of the powers of more than twentv sharesTh.s August 8 1927 as follows On the north by tbe lands sale and conveyance contamed In 7 Sa.d corporatIOn ahall also haveA E TEMPLES of Nelhe Harmon east south and that certam secunty deed g.ven by the authorIty to ISSU. serial ahares
i I west by lands of Mrs W.lhe Boyd Mrs Clara H Green to F B Tblg 10 any amount which shall not haveFor Lellera of Aam Dlltrat OD the Ilbove descrthed tract of land be pen on December 31 1924 record a vote 10 the control of the corporaGEORGIA-Bulloch County h H t h I k fBI h b h d iMrs Anna Lamer havmg apphed ml( better known as t e JIm ar ed 10 tbe office of t • c.r 0 u tlOn but w .ch may ear BUC IV
for Permanent letters of admm.stra place and located adJOlmne: the Lake loch' superIOr court 10 deed book dend as the board of directors may
tlOn upon the estllte of D L Lamer V.ew or Statesboro Country Club No 74 on page 369 saId secur.ty determme and which shall have such
deceased notlce.s hereby glven that property and on the public road lead deed and the notes descnbed there I otber rIghts and be subject to suchh d t 1111( from Statesboro to Cllto an� 111 togeitter ..lYlth tbe powers m sa.d other restrIctIOns as the board ofsUld apphcatlOn w.';l bde ear Sat my Rocky Ford secunty deed havmg been transfer directors mkY determineoft ceon tne first mOn ay m ep em Sa.d sale to be made for the pur red by tbe saId F B Th.gpen to the 8 The corporatIon may ch&rgeber 1927 I pose of enforcmg payment of the 10 unders.gned John B Johnson on such membershIp fee� 08 the boardrh.s A'Et'lJ�tE'kJ£�� Ordmary debtedness descrtbed III Ilbove se Februarv 19 1927 s8.d transfer be of directors may determIne wbichA cur.ty deed ,mountmg to $1291 56 JIIg recorded 10 tlte office of the clerk w.ll be reqUired to be pard by eachPETITION FOR DISMISSION computed to date of .ale bes.de. of Bulloch superIOr court m deed person and for each permat'ent shareGEORGIA-Bulloch Ceunty the exnenses of thIS proceedmg the book No 79 on page 494 the un or running share and whlcb shall beMrs Anna Olhff guard.an of Anna wbole amount of sa'd debt bemg past derSlgned John B Johnson being In addltlOn tv the par value of suchGrace Olhff havlnl( apphed for d,s due and payable under the terms of now the sole owner and holder of permanent or runnmg share and
m.SSIOn from saId l!.uard18nshlp no sa.d security deed because of the de the su.d securlty deed and the notes wh.ch may be used for s.lling ortlce .s hereby gIven that sa.d apph fault of the sa.d Julia Brannen Wa descr.bed therem w.ll on the first other expenses of the co-poratlOncaton WIll be heard at my office on ers and Wllhe S Waters to pay Tuesday 10 September 1927 w.thm 9 The corporation s capital orthe tirst Monday In September 1927 clther of the sa'd notes descr.bed In the legal hours of sale before the savmgs depOSIts sha'l be loaned onlyTIllS August 8 1927 smd secmnty deed when due court house door 10 Statesboro Bul to ItS members and upon securIty of
A E TEMPLES Ordmary A deed w.ll be made to tbe pUT loch county GeorgIa sell at public first mortgage on Improved real eschaser of purchase.s of th.s property outcry to the h'l(hest balder for cash tate and second mortgage where pePETITION FOR I;>ISMISSION as authorl7.ed by transfe. bv tbe smd all that certain tract or lot of land tlttoner holds the first mortgage and!:;;;;;;;:;;;;:=:::;;-;_;_;_;:;-::::_:_� GEORGIA-Bulloch County Ohas PIgue to Mrs E ,a Denmark together w.th lhe Improvements such 10anR not to exceed a per centSHERi"'!' S SALE R Barnes admmlstrato. of the dated December 20tb 1924 and erec ed thereon s.tuate lytnl( and of the apPla,sed value of such propostate of Mrs Estella Lee deceased duly recorded m the office of the beme: In the town of Portlll and In erty to be fixed by the board of dlGEOR( LA-Bulloch County havmg Ilpphed for d1SmlsBlon from clerk of the superIor COUlt of Bul the 1716th G M dIstrict of Bulloch rectors depOSIts on the purchase ofI WJJl ell Ilt publ c oltcry to the slt.d admlD.stratlOn notIce IS hereby loch county Georgta In deed book county Georgm .a.d lot lYing on shares not to exceed ninety per centhlgh"'t b.dtl·t for cash before the gIVen that saId applicatIOn wlll be 83 folto 36 the tItle to same bemg the west SIde of Second avenue and of the amount paId In on such sharesco JTt ho J e r 0 lr n Stateshoro Ga heard n' my office oli the "first Mon warranted to be 111 fee Blmple w.th known as the W L Clark lot und and secured by a transfer o. pledgeon he <. rue"d::.y in September <JaY'll September )927
I
all powers rights t,tle and mterest reSIdence f. ontme: east on sa.d Sec of such share It shall also huve the1927 ,11th" the �gal holt·s of 'ale Tbls August 8 1927 therem as orlglllally vested 10 tbe ond avenue one hundredo fiftv (150) rIght to Invest Its funds III bonds oftI c j olle, :1g esc,,!Jed property lev A E TEMPLES Ordinary above descllbcd se ur.ty deed feet and running back west from the Umted States or III state countye I on [ndc� ono cutam ti fa .sued
ThIs the 29th day of August 1927 sa.d Second avenue b.tween parallel or solvent mumclpal or dIstrICt bondsflOm tbe c ty court of Stateoboro m PETITION FOR DISMISSION
MRS EVA DENM ARK hnes a dIstance of one hundrec and such other seCUritIes as are legalfnvol of Georgta Flor.da Fertd.ze! GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By B H RAMSEY s xty eIght (168) feet bemg com for .avmgs banks 10 he state ofCompany agamst �mmlllme FlOch R E Brannen admln.strator of
Her attorney at law posed af lot 1'\0 115 (76 ft by Geolgla No part of the par \alu.lI.el B J Finch le\led on as the the estate of Mrs Rhoda Akms de
16& ft) lot No 114 (71 ft by 168 of any shares shall eve. be loaned orpropeJiy of Emmahne FlOch nd B ceased havmg applted for d,sm.ss,on SHERIFF S SALE it) and a striP of 3 it by 168 ft Invested ."cept as above and no DartJ F nch to VI t f�om sa.d admm.s ration not.c, .s
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUnty cut from the 'outhe1n SIde of lot No of such par value shall ever be usedOne red mare mule named Red hereby gwel that sa.d applicatIOn
t h 113 makmg up n total of )50 it m fo. any kmd of expenses All theBuck about 18 years old one two wlJ be heard at my office on tne first W.ll be sold at the cour ouse wldth and bounded north by the expenses shall 1)e paId from saId10f"e plow one Syracuse urn plow Monda 10 September 1927 I door III saId county on the first Tues balance of lot No 113 east by Sec memberslllP fees and from the earncotton planter one mowm. machme Thl/AugUst 8 J927 day In Septembel 192� w.thm tbe ond avenue south by Fourth sheet ngsMcCorm ck m>lre one hay rake one A E l'EMPLES Ord nary legal haUlS of sale to WIt
and west bv a twenty foot alley 10 The corpolatlOn shall be conliard tOllT nc car motor No 11 All that certam lot plot or Iract The above stated lot �umbers bemg trolled h not less than tive 1101 mo.ei77 18� ulso one bay mare mule FOR LEAVE TO SELL of landl and premIses SItuate ymg des.gnated as 'uch on a plat of the than fifteen dIrectors elected by theh GEORGIA-Bulloch County and bemg m teh '8th d.strjct of the
C d f h t I
age ) J years named Ada welg 109
Mrs Mal�ha Ma.hn DeLoach ad county of Bulloch and state of Geor Georg a Realty ompany ma" 0 holders of t e perman en ant runbout 1000 po do,
d the to"n of Portal wh,ch plat IS nrng shares for a period not to exIe y made bv J G T.llman dep m.mst1aiTlx of the estate of C W gla mOle part.culallv bounded an
r£co'ded In the office of the clerk of cee� five yea s 1 he numbel of dlu'ty Hberlff and turned over 0 me JVlartm deceased havmg applted fOl descllbed as follows North by 1andi Bulfoch supellor court m book 41 rectors shall not be IIIcreused after£01 d ,erl sement and sale 10 terms I a'e to sell certam lands belongmbg of Joseph Branan east b:t_ lanJ s a on page )96 organIzatIOn except upon a l1uJOrltyof the law to sa.d dece ed notICe IS here y G A Pelot south by lands of ame'
SaId .ale IS to be made for the ,ote of the eXlstlllg directors and. II'I h s 8lh day of Augu t 1927 g ven that -a d ar.,hcatlOn WIll be A Branan and w st by lands of Ike
purpose of enforcmg payment of the dll eetOJs snail be elected at the anB 'I MALLARD She,.ff C C S teard at my office on the first Mon I Lmdsey and L E L ndse sa.d lands md.btednes, deSCribed m sa.d secur nual n eetmg of shmeholde.s e"ceptday m Septembel 19?7 mOle palt cularly deSCribed and de
ty deed together WIth the laxes and that the boatd of d .ectors mav electrh,. August 8 1927
I hneated b, a plat of
the same as
m.urance thst have been pa.d on a dlrect01 to fill any unexp ,ed tcrmA E TE.MPLES Ordmary follows North > lands of Joseph
sa.d propertv by the underSIgned and lt1 caSe of an IIIc.ease '(1 thcI d 8 h B.anan ea t hy lands of Pelot south
$7<117 t d t b f d t tH ele"t
51 acrns 3u c care room ou,e
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
I b Imds of James A Branen west Ilmou"tmg
0 � compu e { num er a rec ors ey may �good barn and outbu Idmg. one of GEORGI"-Bulloch Coun.y b
V
land of J C l.Jud urn metes and the date of sale '\, deed WIll be ex the new dlrecto! fo. h,s fi st termtl e best farms 1 Bulloch dcounty f01 Mrs S A Hagms admlmst13trlx b�unds a follows Begllllllng at a ocuted to the purchaser at saId sale II The dnectol s shall at leasttobacco cotton corn an peanuts of the e'tit- of W L Hagms de stake on tbe southea.t curner of sald by the unders.gned who lS the owner tWICe a ye.. after payment of alllocated at Middle Ground school �
I
c(esed havlllg applied for lea," to lat and runn n" north 4 edgrees and holder ot saId secuIltv deed and expenses of the co, porat on lind 111J f State boro Must b� 'old d bit 1 p � the notes secured thereb} tel est aCClued set as de a reason
m es tom
R L PROCIOit care sell certam Ian s e ong ng 0
sal(
"est 2772 challiS to a stake thence
ThIS August 1st 1927 able SUI plus fund a ld declare and
by owner estate not ce .s hereby g.ven that notth 88 degrees west 3820 chams HNSON d 11 f th
New York LIfe lns Co (sln1vannlf"h) sald appltcat.on w.ll be heatd at m� to a Cornel IIhence the .un of blanch JOHN B JO payout 01 cre It a 0 e remamGo a_ugc offic. on the tirst Monday III Sep to the beg.nnln" of a lIne and thence (11aug4tc ftll del of the earnings of the� -- ---
tlOn to the sha.eholdelstrmln\1C'1IllwntnOS te���� A��:t 8 1927 ��u��,�:r d�f���: ���\h198�2 d�����: NOTICE 1IIc�,�e�r"1t�rd :."t�t��;:::.J"�� t�O �liIUJJl.1JU J[iJll\ \\JJU A E fEMPLES east 34 27 chams to corne, and to I am domg my black<mlth and the powers priVIleges and 1m mum-roR LEAVE TO SELL POlDt of begll1n ng sa d tract d wheelw"ght work myself Anyone ties prOVIded herem o. permItted un$3 'IT'''\\OWN GEORGI"-Bulloch Countv land contammg 100 acres as per plat ""shmg work of th.� kmd or boat der the law to like corporations.I.I.JI J G Beasley admmlsttator of tne thereof whIch IS recorded m deed and wllgon body bUlldmg WIll save HORACE RUSSELLestate of Enoch Beasley deceased record No 59 page 8 III the olice money If they BOe 1ne first You WIll Attornev for 'petltlone.havml( apphed for leave to sell two of the clerk of the supenor court 01 I always find me on the Job from 7 a iO 13 CItIzens & Southern Bk Bldgshares of stock m the Falmers Co Bulloch county GeorgIa Wlth.m m to 6 p rn ready to J(lve you m\! Atlanta GaOperative UlIlon Warehouse Com provements thereon .saId land leVIed \ pr.ces on all work so gIVe me ,trIal GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyany of Bulloch count" Stat.sboro on as the propertv of Edward Bran and I w.ll show you I mean U,I The orlglDal of the abovelia and one .hare of stock In the an to oatlsfy an executIOn Issued ne.s Respectfully my office Aug 5th 1927Farmers UnIon Warehouse Rocky OQ the 19th day of Janua"y 1927
[
B T BEASLEY DAN N RIGGSFord �cr,eyen county Ga belong from tbe cIty couli of :statesboro 111 (21Julltp) Near Oity Ftr� Hou.e Clerk SuperIor Court, B C, Ga109 to sllld esfate notice IS heteby saId county tr... fav�r � t�e Jec�lty REpS-Best .Xhlbltlon 28 hy.ers ;!(�1�1:a:u;..;...4t::c;!)=-.t;::"-;__-:--_=�,,"=:'"""ig.ven that oa d appllctitlon w111 be Trust Gompa!ly ee",o .·".e , r. n 250 b tor for OR SAJ;E-.,.His �srade milk COWS,lieard at my of!l.ce on �he first Man port IlhnOlB agamst Edward Bran
12.6$2:'ho;:;.n�ulletBe, m���h
a
old at fres�h milk Will sell cbeap toda��,� 1��t;;::;b8�rl!i:.r anThlS 10th da"�of AURU 01927 0Gnce
lI!
MI{S C E DEl!L(l�'::��:� Z�'S'ta�tl\.o CARLOS C����l:'' A E' tE¥PLE!S Ordmary B T _ALLARD Sher\l!: a _,
Frequent
Bilious
Attacks
"I BUlfared Wlth severe bDloua
attacks which came on me two or
three time. every month, 1IIlY8
Mr Ollie Miller of Murray Ky
"I would become dizzy My
head would ache terribly, CeeIins
88 If It would almost bunt. It
felt euctly like a tisht band
was belng drawn cIoll81' and cIo.
er around my templee.
"My stomach would be 10 up­
set I could not retain any kind
of nourlahment for hours. I
would have to quit work and
110 to bod.
"My color WU -awfal. 1_.
yelIow and my akin waa drawn
and dry I did not have lIllY
energy-no ambition to work. I
_8 just about half sick moat of
the time because of theee epeIJ..
"One day one of my nelshbora
who has Uaed Thedford 8 Black
Draught for yean I18id he had
noticed how bad my color waa
one! thoqht it would help me.
"I lOt eome Black Draught 1m­
mediitely and bepn to t.ke it
regularly until 1 got my liylltem
olear of the r.l.an I bad beenabsorbing OO bepn to feel
I
h<lttor and developed a fine ap­
petite I had no more bad head­
aches or bilious spells" •••
l
C' Thedfont!
.
RAUGHT 1,BLACKfrl'11f Veeeta_bl .. ;,
CENTRALofGEORGIA
THE RIGHT WAY
to Savannah thence mag
nlflcent steel steamshIps of
the Ocean SteamshIp Com
pany of Savannah or Mer
chanta '" Mmera Tranapor
tatlon Company, other way
by rall,IOr reverse.
Cost of TIcket AccordJllg
to Tour Selected
These tours -touch many
Important cities In tbe U.
S and Canada sIxty daya
of pleasure educat.on and
HIght seeIng at mInimum
cost Ticket mcIuDes meals
and berth on shIp
Consult any Central of
GeorgIa Agent Dr
F J ROBINSON
General Passenger Agent
Savannah Ga
OE NUINEl 8JDPMA� WABD RIilBU1LT
lJn lnT voode JIo.ctory rebuilt 110 ne v E MY
monthly paymentft praot cally flame 88 rent
Guarantee ti YIlG.n rIco dlU'l:! 1 Illl FRJIlIL
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO
PrintIng R bboc. for nil machllOe.
Carbon PQper and Off ce S\:IpphH
Photle 421 27 Weol MaJD St
State.bot" Georg).
(9Jlllltfc)
FOR SALE-One p.ano
d,t,on prIce reauonable
�ollntree Hotel
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of the powe� of
sale and conveyance contained Ia
that certain security deed slve. by
Mrs L'tma Belle Smith to me on
June 21 1923 recorded in book 69,
page 385 In the office of th� clerk
of Bulloch superior court I will, OR
the first Tuesday In Septemberl1927,within the legal hours of sa e be­
fore the court house door In States­
boro Bulloch county Georgia, 1811
at pubhc outcry to the hIghest blo­
uer for cash as the property of the
said AI rs Lenu Helle SmIth, -be 1111141
described in said securIty deed, to­
WIt That certain tract of lot of land
lYIAg and b.ing In the 46tb diltrict.
Bulloch county GeorgIa containlnc
seventy five acres more or 1881, and
bounded north by lands of B T
Beasley east by lands of Glenn Hen­
d.." and Frank Tankersly, south by
lands of Mrs Walter Akms and west
by lands of B L Lane estate, belne
the sarno land conveyed by Juper
Mallard to the saId Mrs Lena Belle
SmIth on June 21 1928. the ••Id
sale to be made for the RurpQH of
enforcml( payment of the Indebtad­
ness descr.bed In auld .ecurity deed.
amountmg to $984 12 computed to
the date of sale, and the expenles
of tbe proceedmg the whole amount
of said mdebtedne.s both principal
dnd mterest being now PEt due A
deed WIll be made to tbe purchaser
conveYing title In fee simple
Th.s August 8 1927
MRS ANNA SPOTTER
(l1aug4t HB)
Notice of H.arln. 0. PetltlC!.D to
Vahdate School Bo••
/
STATE OF GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY
:r0 THE PUBLIC
NotIce ttl the public IS her.by gIven
as reqUIred by section 460 of tbe
CIVIl Code of G.orgla that John 0
Holhngsworth as soliCItor general
of the Ogeechee judICIal cirCUIt of
Georgl8 in whIch he8 the NeVIle
school d.strlct of Bulloch county has
thIS day filed In the office of the
clerk of the superIor court of Bul
loch county a petItIon to confirm and
validate an issue of bonds by saId
Nev.ls school dIstrict m the amount
of fourteen thousand five hundred
($1450000) dollars for the pur
POSe of bUlldins and equlppinJl: a
school house for said school dIstrict
and for the purpose of purchasing a
school house and site for 8ald school
distrIct whIch bonds are alleged In
saId petitIOn to have been authorized
by an election for that purpOBe held
In sa.d school dIstrIct on July 19th,
1927 whIch �esulted In favor of the
issuance of aaid bonds saId bond. to
be twenty nine In number of the
denomination of five hundred dol
lars each numbered from one to
twenty nine Inclusive to bear date
October 15th 1927 to bear Interest
from date thereof at the rate of six.
per cent per annum Interest pay
able on October 15th of ea�h year.
the prinCIpal to mature and be paid
off as follows Bond number on. on
October 15th 1928 and the remain
inl( twenty .ight bonds in numerical
order one bond on October 15th of
each year thereafter for the next
succeeding rtwenty eIght yibrl 10
that the whole amount will have been
paId ctff by October 15th 1956 and
that pursuant to an order granted
by the Honorable H B Strange,
judge ot sa.d court the saId petition
w.ll be heard before saId court at II)
o clock a m on August 29th 1927.
at the court house in Statesboro,
Bulloeh county Georgia
WItness m hand llnd .eal of of
flc thIS August 17th 1927
DAN N RIt:GS
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court
(l8aug2tc)
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE.
GEORGI4-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order of the court
of 01 dmary of saId county I WIll
sell at pUbhc OUtCl y on the first
Tuesdav 111 September 1927 at the
court house door In SHld county be
tween the usual hours of sale the ,
followmg .eal estate sItuated In the
48th d,.tTlct G M of Bulloch coun
ty Ga to Wlt
All that tlact of: land contamm!!!
one hundred acres morc r less ana
belllg bounded on the north by lands
of Jeff DICkey east by landS of 0
o Stewal t south by lunds of D R
'1 ho D'on and west by la ds of Jeff
DIckey knowr as e J 1m Dutton
pluce
Also that cetta," tract of land con­
taming twenty fiVe ucres more or
less bounded 1 orth by lands of 0
H Nunce eust south and west by,'
Hall deceased
Also fo II Afths und,vided IIlter
est n that tl act of land conta IIIng
th rty fou aCICS mOle 01 less and
bou ldcd on the no. th by lands of
the Hodges brothers eust by James
Cl .k soulh bv lands of Un ted Or
de. of Odd Fellows and west by
lands of Ja nes Clark
All of sa d lands belongmg to the
eSitate of Jrames HenOl x deceased
Ierms of 81 Ie One half cash bal
nnce due t velve months from date
01 sale nt e ght per cent Interest
at d w th an pJe scc�r tv
L B HAGINS
Adm n str ltO of am Hendr x
d��eased
ARE YOU B0-T-"=ER�E=D=-
WITH ANTS?
TERRO Aut Killer will Rid Yoat
Place of Aitl m 24 Houn.
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I Mr and Mrs Rupert R cklcy andlittle daughter. Betty, have' I eturn­
e� to Juckscnvltle, Fla, ",fter a VISIt
to Ills parents, Mr and M.s. W J
Rackley
Mrs A M Gulledge and l ittle son,
Miss Pennie Allen spent �fl'nday MI. an nfl'S J H Watson spent
RIchard, left Montlay, after a VIHlt
in Savannah and TYlIt'e several days this week H1 Dubliu.
with J elatives for an iranclBco,
Mr. lind M,s Fred Fletcher are M! ano MIs. R F Lester huve as
where she will 10m her husband She
ytsttine: her mother at Oochran then guest, J C. Osteene, of Mem-
Will be remembered us MISS LOUH3c
MIss Mar" Anderson Is spending phi Tenn I
Waters
the week with relatives 111 Savannah Mlss Nell Ma rtin left Monday frn
MI and Mrs H R WIlI,ums and
MIsses LIla and Esther Preetortus Macon where she ,vIII VISIt Mlss Bess
her brothel', J G Osteen, of Mern-
"isited fnends III Sylvama last week. Stephenson
phis. Tenn. ure spendlllil' a few
Mi•• Thelma DeLoach IS viaiting Mr and Mrs W I Brantlev of
davs this week in Savannah and
her sister, Mr. Allen Frank"n, in Macou are spendlllg the week with
Tybee
Jlldville relatives here
MISS Margaret Henderson of Sa-
Mn. R J Kennedy and Miss Eve- M"s Louise Daugherty has return.
vannah IS spending the week with
Ill' Kennedy spent Monday III Sa- ed from a VISIt to Mrs. Fred Batt
M,s. Betty Wllhams at the home of
....nnah. in Savannah
her grandmother, Mrs J. A Me·
MI••es Helen Hall and Reita Lee MISS Leona Goff. of Augusta, 18
Dougald ,
.
are viSIting MI8S Pauline Moore at visltmll' her uncles, Mes",s. W. H. .
Mr. and Mrs. W M Hegmann and
Regiater. and John Goff.
httle daughter. Dorothy, were the
'MI•• Alice' Katherme Lanier has Mrs H V. Wllhams of Savannah
weekend guests of the latter's
returned from a VIsit to friends in spent last week as the gue.e of Mrs. m�ther, Mrs. W L. Warren.
near
ISavannah. Leon Sanders. Sttllmore.MIM MIldred Lewis has returned MISS Lena Sen Brannen and John Mrs. W. D Davis an" <laughter,
from a viSIt to Mrs. J. W. Coleman F. Brannen spent several days last
Laura. spent several days last week
at Brooklet. week III Athens.
In Savannah. They were accompanied
111M Ccrinne Lanier haa returned MISI! Martha Cheely of Savannah ho!"e by Mrs. Horace Woods and her
from a VI. It to Mrs. F. B. Thigpen was the weekend Il'Ue8t ok Mies Alice
children.
in Savannah. Kalherine Lanier
Mr. and Mrs H. C. Cone had 811
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Rowan of V,· Mr. and Mrs. 'Shell Brannen and
their guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs
daUa VIsited retll'tlve. In th,s com- 1\(1118 Nelhe Ruth Brannen left Mon. � S.
Brown and son, Robert, Jr., and
Inunlty Sunday. dd10 for Atlanta
,sIster. MISS Laura Mae Brown of
Miss Ollie William. of Eldora ; Mr W. S. Pre�torlus alld daughter Savannah
•
apent last weekend a. the guest of Esther. left Sunday for a week'� I
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Neville of Akin,
Ml'lI. J A. Brannen. stay In Florida
S. C., announce the bIrth of a daugh·
Mr•. R. L. Pearson and. ch!ldren 'Mr and MrS. E. T. Youngblood
tel', AUlrust 20th. Mrs. Neville WIUI
have rct!!rned fro", a visit to rela· ."d chIldren were visitors in Sa.
Mi•• Edna Kennedy of thl. citv be·
tlves at Rocky Ford I vannah Saturday I
fore her marnage
• . Mt. Grady K. Johnston and httle Dr and Mrs. 1.' H WhiteSIde havc EdItor D. B. Turner and daugh·
lIOn, KHI�ble. are vlBlting her parent. as theIr guests hIS sister, Miss WhIte.
tel's, MI&I MarguerIte Turner and
at MontIcello Ide, of Elberton.
Mrs E. T Denmark, are attendlOg
Dr. and Mrs, H. Whiteside havc Mrs. W. H Ellis. Marv Bell EllIS
the GeorgIa Press AssocIatIOn meet·
returned from � VIsit to Elberton. and Henry Ellis spent Monday 10
In� In Eatonton th,s week.
Ga., and Frankhn, N. C. Savannah and Tybee
M,.ses Nell Martm and Berdle Lee
Mr. and Mrs D. N. Thompson arc MISB Rebecca Franklin of Register
Woodcock and Messrs. Edward
apendlng several days this ,week with spent �ast week as the guest of
Rowell and Edgar .Bed,nbaugh mo·
relattves at SwaInsboro. MISS Vernon Keown
tared to Srunswlck Sunday to WIt·
Mr. and Mrs: Warner left Sunday Mr and Mrs Rulelgh Brannen and
ness the flight of Redfern's plane
Jor theIr home In Orlando, Fla., after little daughter, Dons. were weekend
Mr. and Mrs John Goff had as
spendIng the s .. mme here. vuutors In Savannah
their guests durmg t:te past week
Mr and Mrs W E McDougald MI and Mrs Frank Foss of Sa. Mr. and Mrs W. L Warren, Mr.
and
and sons, EdWln and Horace, were vannah spent Mondav WIth IllS
Mrs C. L Warren of PulaskI Mr
"'SI to,. III Savannah Monday mother. Mrs E J Foss and Mrs George
Johnson of Au
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley have MISS MIldred Aldred IS spending gusto, they,
WIth thel[ guests mo·
returned to theIr ho�e In BainbrIdge, the week In Claxton as the guest
toreH to Tybee Sunday
.
after a VISIt to relatives here. of MISS Evelyn Edwards
Mr J A Mauldin of Hartwell was
MISS Marlon Shuptrlne has return· M,' and Mrs Frank Warren f
the weekend guest at i,irs J M
cd from U VISit to her Sister, Mrs. Columbus, were the guests lust �e�k Jones ana her nephew, W W Jolles
Clarence Chance, m Savannah of Mr and Ms John Goff
Mr Mauldin IS a graduate of the
M..s Myrtle Ba�::eron has return· M,ss Nellie Ruth Brannen spent UmverSlty
of GeorgIa, and a class·
e� to her home m SardIS, after a last weekend at Stilson as the guest mate
of Mr Jones Smce hIS gradu·
VlSlt to Mrs. Harold Averttte of Mt and Mrs Shell or nnen
atlOn m 1926, he has been very ac·
1
Coy Temple. left FrIday for At· MI and Mrs E N BJown and tlve as vocational teacher at Vldette.
an tel , after U VISit to hiS parents, Itttlc daughter, Margaret, wele VIS I·
Mr. and Mrs. A: E Temples. tOIS 111 Augusta durmg the week
•
Mrs C. M. C!I,I and chIldren WIll Robm Quattlebaum of Savannah
3<>m Mt. Call m Savannah durmg spent several days dUring the k
the wee� to make theu: ilOme. as the guest of Hotner Sllnmon�veeMISS Frances Stephens has return· Mr and Mrs B J Shepherd and
e� frum Tybee, where she spent last chlldl'en of Savannah were the guest.
week attendme: a house party Sunda) of Mr nnd Mrs E A S th
MISS Mary Ella Hammond has reo Mrs: MinnIe Klarpp a�d ms�n
turne." to he� home In Grlffm, arter Frank Hlrty Klurpp, of Macon, ar�
a Vls11 to MISS Evelyn Kennedy. the guests of Mrs Leon Donaldson
A f,te I' a VISIt to her oarents. Mr MI and Mrs Morgan Arden Itaveand .,1" �nm Trapnell have return· rotumed to theIr hom. In Macon
ed to theu home III Toombaboro after spendml!' tho weekend WIth hl�
MIS W. N GrImes. Mrs. H. F parents
Book and MIS. E EdWln Groover MI and Mrs. Fred DaVIS of At.
�ere vlSltors m Savannah Wednees· lantu, spent several days dU�JnJ!' thea�rs S F Cooper M', M Lweok as the guests of Miss Mattie. ,85 arion 1 vely
Cooper and Miss Helen Cone spent MI and Mrs E AS'
;,e'beral days d'uring the week at little daughter, Mary R,::;�h ���, YM�e. and Mrs R M M t d sllendmll several days th,s w�ek III. on s an Atlanta
daughter, M,ss Kathleen Monts spent MIS Id H h
.sevetal days last week with rciatives a VISI� t� h:�a�le�es reMtuI'srneBd
from
:m Phung L
' srney
Ml and Mrs FWD'b d
ee Kenn�dy and MISS LOUIse Hagan
eh'jldl�n and �llSs Jewellal Jat:�n
In A:lunta
d��,:t Sunday WIth relatives '� V,. At;:�:;�. Dw�r���le hh�:e;��,�e�t:��d-
MIsses Mary Margaret and Calo ��g G�'�':":�' school at the UnlvelSlty
lyn BlItc"- ale spendmg the week M �
WIth thelt aunt, Mrs Harris of Sand. Son ,�sf SC'nllle Lhee Addle and little
cIsvl11e
' avunna . "","'ere the guest�
MIS W G Holt t N h II JdUllllg the weel< of IIlI' and Mrs
n,
0 1 ns VI e, ohn Everltte
,enn IS spendIng a rew day, thIS M M H
week at the guest of Mrs' E' L h Idr and rs arold Avelltte and
Pomdextel
.
c I len and their guest. MISS Myrtle
Mrs Jack Joynel d I ttl
Blugelon. spent Mondav 111 Suvan·
J k J f
an I e son, nuh and Tvbee
o�c '�lr; '/ felr)', ate the guests Mrs L H Sewell and daughtels
frIends here
BUI ney and othel M1SS Kath""ne Sewell and Mrs Ed:
MISS Sue Jackson of Atlanta and �,'fY �l����;' of Mettel. were m the
M,ss Sarah Lovett of Waynesboro Mrs J C M d
wei e the guest f MR'
ann an sons James
Dougald MOllda� 0 ISS uth Mc· "lid Malcolm have I'etul ned to their
0, and Mrs H I
home In Dutham, N C, aftel an ex·
daughter, Janice, Ug�!1V�I'U���ltr��� ���de� v;'tLto thet parents, 1Il1 and
flam JacksonvIlle Fla where the :1 S es ,er
spent the weekend'
Y ISS arah '1 hompson has return-
MI .nd Mrs Shelton Paschal have
ed flom Denton, N C, where she
retUlncd to theIr home 111 Charlotte lIrentcthet suBmmer WIth her SIster,
N C afte t t h
,IS "I' el axt l
Mrs. A. L. Deto:'�� a er mother, MI' and Mrs. J r' Bell of Savan·
"MI' and Mrs Perry Wo d
nah spent last week WIth her par·
",hildlen. of Coiumbl8 S CO ssp��� e��s, MI'l and Mrs J 1\1 Waters. and
•
last weekend th' .
0 or re atlves here.
and M,s Cecil a�rnn�e�uests of MI MI and M,s H. F Strong, of La·
MI and Mrs Harvey 0 Br
Grange ale spendmg several days
have I'eturned 'from Atl,,�ta, �v';.��� �:� ''ii.ee�;� tto guests of Mr. and
he has been attendmg the I I M
Unlel
ture during the summer
egIs a· ISS LIllian Franklin IS spendmg
Hr. and Mrs. W H Elhs a
SOllle tIme WIth her CousIn, Mrs. E.
children and MISS Mar� Bell EIII� �,tz Clo�dal t1� before returnm!f to
have returned from a VISIt to I
gel a . were she WIll t<!8ch
tlves In FayettevIlle N C
re a· MIS. 'Mmnle M.kell leavcs Satur·
M,ss Lu�'lle Pat;,ck a I G day fOI the New York market. where
Patrick of JacksonvIlle FI�'are:���� ��:d�'�1 spend t;n daEys buymg ladles'
ing their aunt, Mrs.' EffIe WIlson
. o·weal or C. Ohver Co
.and Mr. and Mrs. Fred T Lamer M!, and M,s J A SImmons have
r 'Mr. ad Mrs. W. E Parllsh and �� �:,'t:lue.ts Mr and Mrs Wood
-iJaugirter, Mi88 Katherine Parrish, of and ElIzab���'S'I':��n�!''::':: a��h':i�
Savanllah, were the guests last week· guest, IIflss LOUIse HI htew I
-end of Mr and Mrs. J. R AverItt. of PhiladelphIa
g l', a so
WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF HOSIERY
THAT WE HAVE EVER HAD, SOMETHING DIFFER­
ENT IN THE NEWEST FALL SHADES, JUST WHAT
YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR. COME IN AND
LET US 'FILL YOUR WARDROBE BEFORE GOING
TO SCHOOL�
Social Happenings for the Week
'/ '
TWI) PHONES' 100 AND 253·R
'INVITATION
TO ALL PUPILS AND TEACHERS wao ARE GOING
AWAY IN THE NEXT FEW DAYS, WE INVITE YOU
TO COME IN AND INSPECT OUR LINE-WE HAVE
MADE SPECIAL EFFORTS TO BE ABLE TO SUPPLY
YOUR NEEDS SUCH AS:
SINGLE AND DOUBLE BED SHEETS.
BLANKETS of all kind. aDd description.
PILLOW CASES,
BED SP.READS.
TOWELS, BATH CLOTHS,
WARDROBE TRU�KS. STEAMER TRUNKS
. .'
HAT BOXES AND HAND BAGS.
FASHIONS FOR COLLEGE
THE TAILORED SUIT
of Oxford is of outstandmg fashion im­
portance, and has a Jucket with new
slashed pockets.
THE AFTERNOON FROCK
emphasizes the importance of trans-'
parent black and white dotted velvet.
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
MISS Vetnon Keown was the
charnllng hosteGs on FrIday after·
noon at a brIdge und rook party m
honol of her guest, MISS Ruth Re·
becca Franklm, of RegIster Seven
tables were arranged on the veranda
fot the games The nostess \""�as as­
SISted by MIsses Jewel Watson and
Katherme Williams In Bervln� a
dainty salad course
•
THE HAT
an Al\'nes reproduction, is of solell vel­
our With a slashed crown and brim, and
silver ornament.
THE. COAT
IS made of soft wool 'with modernistic
motifs, and is trimmed with otter.
THE DAYTIME FROCK
is of wool georgette and has the new
tucked scallops.
'
THE SWEATER'
is of zephyr jersey knit wool and has
the soft texture of English pull-overs.PiCNIC FOR VISITOR
Mr W W Jones entertamed Man
day WIth a pIcnIc at DeLoach's �nd
m honor of h,s guest. Mr J A
Mauldm of Hartwell. A very delight.
ful PICIllC lunch was served by the
young ladles and boat rldmg was en·
Joyed throughout the afternoon
Those In the p,cmc were. M,sses
Jallle Lou Zetterower and Selma
Rushmg, J. A. Mauldm and W W
Jones
New Fall Dresses
Offered At This Low Price
MRS. GROOVER HOSTESS
M,'s Julian Groover was hostess to
her brIdge club on FrIday afternoon
at her apal tment on South MUlII
tleet. A pretty arrangement of
roses was effectively used about the
"VI nil 100m m whIch the three tableL
of playels were assembled Salted
nuts wele on the tables duing the
g.lme, later, Mrs Harold Averltte
aS81ted her In BelVIng a course of
chicken salad With sandWiches and
ten. Out-of-town guests present
wele MIS. Mor�an Arden, of Ma·
con. Mrs Rupert Rackley. 01 M,·
ami, Fla , and M .... Myrtle Bargeron
of SardIS
t
COLORS:
Black,
Beige.
Cocoa, Red,
Blue and
Navy.
Sizes from
14 to 48.
.95
Flaredl Lines
Lend Chic.
Satin Is
Popular
Fabric Velvet
Favored
Trimming
Skirts Remain
Short
MIllS' LEE HOSTESS
MISS LOUIse Hlghtowe)' of Phlla·
delphIa, Pa. the attractIve guest of
MISses Marlon and Ehzabeth S,m.
mons VIas honor guest at a pretty
porty on Frldav afternoon WIth MISs
Caroline Lee as hostess ?er;wmkle
weI e the flowers used m the effective
decoratIon After the game a lovely
salad course was served. Invited 'to
meet MISS HIghtower were T>'hsse�
Mary Agnes Cone BeatrIce Beden.'
b"u�h Wmllle Jones, Sara LOIS Jolin.
son, ElIzabeth SO) Iler, Maul'lne Don­
aldson, UoUise Denmark. Marlon
and LOUISe SImmons. Melba Dekle,
Sarah Thompson, Alice Katherme
Lallier, Lucy Mae Deal, EmIly
Daugherty, 'Laura DaVIS an1 Myrtle'
Waters.
Intriguing new otyles, glorious new coloringa, alluring
softness of line and clE:ver mal1lpulatlOn of fabl'lc! That
in a nutshell is the dress mode for fall, as expres3cd in
thiS first showing of Ilew Frocks that �re being offered at
one speCial price.
.,
. . .
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Among the lovhest of the season'.
Eoclal events was the blldge -llarty
Tuesday afternoon gIVen Oy M,ss
Ruth McDougald on the lawn at her
prettv �ome on South MUllI stlcet.
The honor guesbs. on thfs oc'caslOn
were the M,sses DeLoach of ChIcago
MI8S Evelyn DeLoach. whose mal.
rlage Will be an event of SKturday
was preJSentcd With a lively bllde'�'
bO,ok of W�I�C satin Her sisteps,
MUS.HCS Louu�e and Ju!m Helen, \v"eret'
given dainty Ince handkCl cillefs A'
r·Jece of Ilngollc B!S high SeQI c prize
was glv�n Mrs W E MeDou!!ald
j11t!8 M.81tOn Shuptllnc was J!lvcn a
handkerchIef for low E,ght tables
were arOlnll'ed fOI the "Iayel sand
on each lablc wei c bon bon dlshcr.: of
pink and whIte mint. At the �on.
elusIOn of the gume MISses Dollie
Nell and Mad". Cobb SCI ved th�
pretty salad course M,ss McDougald
recCived lhe guests In an aftci noon Iflock of black and ,�hlte taffeta Theb�ldet.elcct wore yellow geolgette,MISS LOUIS:!, fJlnl( geOl�cttc und taf.
feta comb",ed and 1I11ss Julia Hclcn I• frock of plnl, al1d blue tuffetu I
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY - S'X
sm�ll pIctures fol' 50c, at RUS.TINS STUDIO. new locatIon on
North Mum Street. (25nugltc)
HOSIERY
DYEING
THACKSTON'S
UP·TOWN OFFICE IS LOCATED IN
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
RING US YOU:R WORK FOR LOWEST PRICES
AND BEST RESULTS.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"'Where Style. Quality and Value Predominate"
PHONES 10. 11 and 14.
REPAIRING
IJ
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA ( SECTION
"WHERt. NATURE
SMll.ES" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
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St",!.sIboro Ne_, E.tablilbed 1901
ConaoUdatecl JanuU7lT, 1117.
8t&l4tli>oro Eall'le. E.tal,lllbed 11l17-CoDIIOBdated Dee_ber 1.1920.
STATESBORO. GA·, THU�SDAY SEPT. 1, 1927.
BULLOCH BAPTlSl WOM(N CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TWO WAREHOUSES FOR'
HOLD INTERESTING RALLY TO MEET "FRIDAY NIGHT STATESBORO ASSURED
A mlaalonary rally of the churches
of the Statesboro district of the
PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND
Ogeechee assoelation was held ""th
AND SHARE IN PLANS FOR
the Statesboro BaptIst church on Fri.
THE WAREHOUSE PROJECT.
day, August 26th. The mlsslonaey
The public 18 invited to attend the
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 29 -DeclarIng societieu represented were Macedo.
meetmg of the Chamber of Com­
that hog raisers of South Georgia ma, Leefleld, Reg ...ter, Portaf, Un-
merce tomorrow (Friday) evening,
have a dlstinct advantage over Iive- ion, Brooklet, and Statesboro, WIth
to be held In the High School build­
stock men m the corn belt of the mght assoeiational officers prese.nt. mg
at 8 o'clock Supper will be
Middle West, Dr. Maurice C. Hall, Greetings were grven In a most cor.
served on the usual plan, and all
head of the ZoologIcal DIVISIon of dial manner by Mrs. Howell 'Cone,
persons who desire to attend the
the Federal' Departme'itt 'o[··Agrlcul. ';:nd were responded to by Mrs. J. S,
meeting are asked to communicate
ture, at Wnahin�n, D. C., IS a firm RIII'lJ8 of Regtster.
III advance with Pete Donal4on.
behever m the Southeast as a future The program! of the morning 3es.
the secretary, in order that he may
1i;Ve.stoc'k ,,"etioll. accordIng to .a sian was well planned and left some
make plans for them at the table.
statement made pubhc here today. senons thoughts in the minda at ev.
At this meeting a report will be
,Dr. Hall recently went to MoultrIe ery one. Mrs. W. E. Dekle, district
submItted from the committee hav·
to make .. study of the progre88 that secretary, wns In the chair, and after
ing in charge the solicitation of sub·
is being made In swme sanitation
scrlptions for the tobacco warehouse.
project m that sectIOn under direc.
a devotional perIOd led by Mrs. A. ThIS commIttee has "een on duty
tlOIl of 'Dr. E. M. Nlghbert, Interna.
E. Woodward of Leefleld. Mrs. H. since Monday eventng, when they
tlonall, known In Iive-stock CIrcle.
B. Strange gave an Impressive Jalk ware appomtad at a meetmg in the
for the re.earch and field work that
no "Jesus' Call and our Response." court house, and have met moat gen·
he has done In developmg methods
ThIS was followed by the first pre· erous response. from tho progre....
for controlling swme parasItes. Dr.
.entation of Ruby Anniversary plans IV" people of St:otesboro. Funds :lre
E .W. Sheets, chief of the Animal
by �rs. H. P. Jones, �nd the Ruby m sight,to inslre the erection of the
Husbandry DiVIsion of the Federal
'Annlversary song, by G. A. gJrls. proposed warohouses aod the com·
Department of Agrlculture of Wasl.
MISS Helen Cone th�n delighted the mitte� report Friday evelllng WIll be
IIlgton, accompamed Dr' Hall t� audIence with a solo.. 0-:" Granade's of mterest to everybody.
Moultr�e
sermon wa� a most stlrrmg one, and Tobacco productIOn has come to
"Geor�,a farmers have more clean vory ttm.ely in the work
of the m... • be recognIzed na an importl:.nt mdu.·
cultIvated fields and gtazmg crops
slOnary umon. trv III Bulloch county. The SItuation
throughout the year in whIch to far.
At the noon haul' a sunlptuous dm· WIll be dIscussed at the Frtday night
row pIgs than IS to be found in the
ner was spread by the ladles of the meetmg and some interestIng facts
west, thus escaping many condItions
Statesboro mls.lOnary socIety, and WIll be made public. Every man m
that affect the heulth and growth of during
th,s hour much good fellow· the county who IS IIlterested In to·
young anImals," said Dr Hall.
shIp was enJoyep After everybody bacc� ought to Jom m the meetmg
"We are assembling valuable ho.
was fed, and such a quantity of good FrIday nIght G,ve your name to
fonnatlOn cOflcerning some of the
thmg5 stIll on the, tables, bOKes were Secretary Donaldson :lnd tell hllll
troubles some of the hog raisers in prepared
for sorrowlIIg and troubled I you will be
there
the sou,theast al'e experIencing. ThIS
famIlies III the commuDlty.
-------
IS possible only through the co.oper.
The afternoon sesswn was turned MURPHY'S FOX CLUB,
atioll and mterest of the man on the
over to the younger people, WIth ESTABLISHES NEW RECORD
farm. We are !lIghly pleased WIth
MISS Margaret Kennedy, dlstl'lct Entering a new field la.t Satur·
the results 80 far accomphshed. young .• people's leader, presldmg. day mormnjg, Jack MU�J:lhY'.s [ox
Eventually thIS w.1I mean a more Tlte
Ste.tesbo'ro G. A's, with some club captured three foxes and thus
stable and more profitablo swine in. choruses by
the Sunbeam band, pro· establi.hed a new record. Satur·
dustry in the southeast." vided a program that
would be 11 day's chase, wi,ich was In the Lock·
Dr. N'ghbert, who ,accompamed credIt to any
church. At the can· hart dIstrict, wus the eIghth m as
Dr Hat! on his trip to GeorgIa, be.
elu.ion of theIr program, Mrs F many weeks In former drives an
gall his IIlvestigations at Mpultrie
W Darby led tho consecratIOn servo uverage of one fox had been mam·
more than a year ago, It was stated, ICe,. and a �ost successful rally
was tained. Once there was a blank,
and hundreds of IIve.stock men hava brought to .. �Iosa. I but the next tIme two were caught.
¥islted the farms where hIS ideas of The total number is now' tell faxes
sWIne sanitation have been 'put into PORlAL COMMUNITY NEWS m eIght weeks. The new field IS
practICe. The p'gs that have been Said to have been thb
most ferttle
raIsed under hi� dlrectlon, It waR
shown, have been ready for market W S. Fmch, Sr., .pent Tuesday
In
from two to three months earher Savannah.
than th�y would have been under the Mr and Mrs. Guy
Smith were vis·
methods that usually are followed Itors III Metter Sunday.
Dr. Sheets declared that condl· W. E. Parsons was a busmess VIS·
tions III South Georgia are hlgjtly ItOI' to Augusta Monday.
favorable for the best rr,sults in MISS. WIllie Lee LanIer spent the
growmg, feedmg and fimsllmg hogs weok end at her home near States·
for market
Launchmg one of the bIggest hog
TBlsmg ventures ever organized in
the south as announced several weeks
ago, three carloads of purebred Du·
roc hogs, have been distrIbuted at
TIfton by a natIOnally known breed·
ers' farm from Dan'1l1e, Ill., to va·
rIOUS farmers.
A field agent for the company is
now 01 ganizlng holding company
at TIfton mther to sell the hoge to
fatlners outright or farm them out
OJ; a fifty· fifty baSIS, the farmer tak·
ing half the hOgB and the company
half. The holdIng company, It was
stated, WIll work over the entire state
and expects to brmg several carloads
of the sows to South GeorgIa for
dIstrIbutIOn.
-----'---
•
GEORGIA HOG RAISERS
HAVE BIG ADVANTAGE
CAN GROW MEAT AT LOWER
COST THAN FARMERS OF THE
MIDDLE WEST CAN.
.,
bora
ever seen, and it 18 reported that six
foxes were on the run a't one tlme.
For next Monday th� club has
been I urged to return to Jllnps, at
whIch pOint complaint is made that
foxes are destroying much poultry.
On a former hunt there one fox was
captUred and a number of others
Jumped The club Wllljleave States·
boro about the usual hour, 4 o'clock,
Mrs ,B L Hendpx and Mlsa Hat· Monday mornln.
tIe HendrIX attended the BIble con·
-------
ference m Statesbol'o last week. 'ln0CAL COTTON MARKET
Mesdames Otis Kennedy and Lee REACHES HIGHEST
Branllen of RegIster, npent Tuesday
WIth their SIster, Mrs. K K. Trap·
nell.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Franklm
Warnock Consolidated JUlllor hIgh
school WIll open' September 19th for
the term of 1927-28 We have ar·
I anged a short program for the open·
mg We want to urge every chIld to
enter the first day Come out to be
With U3 at our opemng erercises.
We are anxIOus to get the old school
spmt gomg ag'"1l Come help us to
make thIS year a successful one.
H. H. OL'LrFF
The peak of actIvity has been ut·
talned In the local cotton market,
nccordmg to mdlcatlOns of the past
week On la.t FrIday lt 19 reported
that more than 400 bales teached
the market here, and on Saturday
the receIpts were only a httle below
that figure. The advance m prIces
durmg the' week has tended to in·
spIre tho farmers wIth, enthUSIasm
and a feehng of cheerfulness IS ap·
parent everywhere.
'rwo years ago our county pro­
duced around 32,000 bales, and last
year about 29,000. The present
crop is much below those figures,
and conservatl ve estImates place It
at not exceedmg 20,000 bales.PO�TAL SCHOOL to OPEN
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
had as' theIr dmner guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. E. L Womack and lit·
tle daughter, Sarah
Misses Claudia, Rubye and Annie
SmIth, Jame Ruth Edenfield, and
Mary Frankhn of Statesboro at·
tended the Franklm·Trapnell wed·
dmg at Metter Thursday evenmg.
Mrs. Edna Brannen was the charm·
Ing hostess Monday afternoon to the
woman's nusslOnnry SOCIety. After
an mterestmg program a delicious
salad courSe with Iced tea was ser·
ved.
Mr. IsaIah Parnsh, who lives near
here, celebrated hIS elghty·fourth
bIrthday last Saturday. On th,s ac·
ca�Slon hlS relatives and friends were
mvited to dine WIth hlln. In the af·
ternoon at h,s request Elder J. Wal·
tel' HendriX held a short servIce at
the home of hIS daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Wynn
Mrs R H. KlIlgery delightfully en·
tertallled Monday evenlllg WIth a
surprise slx·o'clock dmner In honor
of MI KlIlgery's bIrthday. The dm·
net was selved In four courses The
color motif was carrIed out In detaIl
Her guests Included the dll ectors
and employees of the bank Mrs.
E L Womack aSSIsted the hoste.s. WARNOCK CONSOLIDATED
MISS Ulma WhIte of Brooklet 151 rrO OPEN SEPTEMBER 19TH
VIsItIng M,ss Cleon Snllth this week
CITY SCHOOLS OPEN
FOR TERM NEXT MONDAY-
Portal hIgh school WIll open Mon·
day, September 12th, and the fol·
10wlllg comprtSe the faculty for the
cOllllng school term. E T. Denmark,
supermtendent; MISS Hallie Strick.
land, history and sClcnte; MISS Clare
Burket, Latm and English; Miss N,ta
Donehoo, expreSSIOn and French;
MISS Gussie Warnock, music; seventh
grade not filled; Mrs. E T Denmark,
sl>.1;h grade; R A Wynn, fifth grade:
M,ss Ella Mae Womack, fourth
grade; MISS AnnIe Belle Thwalte,
t1lll'd grade; Miss Jesse Wynn, sec·
and grade; MISs' Lavannah Moxley,
first grade. •
There WIll be an entrance fee of
'$3 00 for the grades and a tUItIOn
fee of $1 50 and $1 75 for the hIgh
,school grades, payable when students
ure enrolled. We predIct a fine year's
work and urge all patrons to be pres·
'ellt on the ope fling day
Our ldea of the forward·looklng
mall IS the fellow who h,as already
begun a wonder If he can make hIS
.old overcoat lust another WInter
The cIty schools of Statesboro
WIll open next Monday for the 1927-
1928 term. Announcement has al·
ready been made of the complete
faculty, and mdlcatlOns are that the
conllng term WIll be one of the best
m the school's history. Few changes
have been made m the faculty ftom
last year.
The openmg exercISes wlll be held
at 9 o'clock Monday mornmg The
patrons and friends of the school are
Invited to be present.
POWELL PRESENTS EDITOR
WITH MAMMOTH POTATOES
John Powell, champIOn farmer of
the Regtster neIghborhood, pr�sented
the edItor Wlth two prize sweet po.
tatoes Saturday, one of whIch weIgh·
ed 9 pounds and the other was only
slightly smaller They were of the
Porto R,ca vllrlety.
Statesboro went after th,s 1928
meetmg WIth nil the vIm and en·
thuslasm that characterIzes the CIt·
Izens who have made Statesboro one
of the lIVest towns m all Georgl8.
They sent up a fine delegatIon from
Statesboro to put m a claIm for the
next year's aSSOclutlon meetmg and
the Georgia edItors were not long m
set!lmg the matter after speeches
by Editor Turner, who prdsented
Statesboro's claIms, backed by a few
brIef speeches and telegrams Ilskmg
the GeorgIa Pless ASSOCIation to meet
IS now III progress on the Bulloch
there next year
county end of the project between
P Ih ttl d
Lott. creek and the Evan. county
e am pu up a s rang pea an line toward Claxton.
WIll undoubtedly get the next meet· •
mg after Statesboro n
Toccoa and Homel Ville also made
bids for the conventlOn. Toccoa's
IIlVltatm made a hIt WIth the edItors
and somehow we believe Pelham WIll
have a close rIval for 1929
�
fORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN
RETURNS fOR BRiEf VISIT
ACTIVE STEP"S1iKEN TOWARD
PROVIDING LOCAL TOBACCO
MARKET NEXT YEAR.
Statesboro �ve two ware­
house. for handhng next year'� to­
baec, crop.
T�e first definite stepa toward that
end wete taken at a meeting of cltl·
eens held in tho court house Monday
evelllng, which aMemblacc eonslsted
chie/ly of those who had entsred Into
the contract for the employment of
the �county demonstrator IlIIIt fall,
and '!Vho had been assembled to l'e·
celve .. reflind of all advances made
on that aecount during the year.
Reports submitted at th,s meeting
indicated that there had been plant·
ed m Bulloch county last year flf·
teen hundred acres, whIch had pro·
duced around a million and a halt
pounds of tobacco. At an average
price of 20 cents per pound, this had
brOught the farmers approKimately
$300,000. IndicatIons are that next
year WIll see nn acreage of not less
than five thousand in the county.
PractIcally every man who grew to·
baceo th,s year has expressed an in·
tentlon to mcrease his a�reage next
year, and hundreds of farmers who
did not plant th,s year WIll do so
next yenr.
It IS to cnre for thIS prospectIVe
mcroased productIOn thnt States
bora IS begmnmg thus early to pro·
vlde warehouse faClhtles.
Nelghbormg murkets have all been
80 congested �his year that much
dIfficulty has beon vxperlenced m
dIspOSing of one's, offermgs The
season IS so short that congestIon
haB bcen unaVOIdable. Bulloch coun·
ty growers have mSlsted that States·
bol'O shall make plan. to take care
of their busmess, and thIS step to·
w..,rd the bUlldmg of two wurehouses
WIll msure that eventuahty.
I,l'he two warehouses to be erected
,viJj he of dImenSIons approxImating
12i1i feet by 300. 1';ac)l warehouse
WIth the neceseary equIpment WIll
cost around $15,000. At the Monday
even mg meeting enough cash was
subSCribed to arproxlmate $20,000.
CommIttees were appomted to can·
vass the town dUring the three III·
tervenlng days and re]lort at a meet·
mg of the Chamber of Commerce
Friday mght the final subscrIption•.
En'thU!:Hasm IS running high, and
thele IS not the slightest doubt that
the necessary amounts WIll be raIsed
by Friday mght.
PEAK
SfATESBORO GETS NEXT
GfORGIA PRESS MEET
(Eatonton Messengel·.)
Statesboro gets the next annual
meetmg of the Georgl8 Press Asso·
Clatlon ThIS was deCIded at the
Wednesday mornmg sessIOn held
here th,s week
A L Salyer, for many years a
reSIdent of Statesboro, havlllg opel'·
ated a bakery here, was a VIsitor tn
the CIty Monday III company wlth
hIS daughter Leavmg Stutesboro,
Mr Salver went to Johnson CIty,
Tenn, ten years ago, but has been
m Spartanburg, S. C, for the pasb
SIX years He 18 now enG'aged In the
confectIOnery bUSIness, havtng a fac­
tory of lurge Impor nce aud two
retaIl stores 1n that CIty
"BEST TOWN IN GEORCIA"
At the prese convention In Ea·
tonton laet week, t�e editor of
the TImes WB. assigned to one of
the hotela. There wete a number
of other gue.ts thel'e, besides th!
newspaper folk. .tr..nJrtlr3 to this
writer. I
On t"e last morni.,j of our stnv
the edltnr sat at a t40'e alnlle at
break'l.t. At anothe, table wero
two othere, apparently permanent
guests of the hotel. ane of thu.e
waa a youllg man. ',Befor� the
meal waa flnlebed, an elderly lI"n·
tleman entered and lIBt at the
table with those other two. The
youni man mentloned that he had
attended the festlv;ltiel :OR the eve·
ning before, whereupol). the elder·
Iy man asked him what town had
been chosen al the next meeting
place.
When the youni man replled,
"Statesboro," the elderly gentle·
man exclalmed- :.
"n.....t tOW1l I. �r.lal"
Can you Imagine (a 1 greater
thrill than that which comes to
one from hearing atrahgers thus
apeak of hls home toWn, them·
s.lves not knowing that Interested
ears are llatening?
Taken by surprise when the
wrIter thanked the st�anger for
hIS comment, the elderly gentle·
man contmued m pral!oe of this
commulllty as one willeh had'lm·
pressed hIm as holding great
promIse for the future. He had
not spoken in flattery, as one
often heors, because he was un­
.�walll\ that he WUl! 'PI'aklng to
Interested ears. �.r
Lovmg our home al�eady, one
cannot fall to love It \ the more
when such word. of praise com
from the mouths of othprs.
BURTON'S FERRY ROAD
GIVEN STRONG �PETUS
A long forward stride was given
to the projected Burton's Ferry route
last Friday at a meeting held at
Beave!" Dam creek, Screven county,
five mIles north of Sylvellla.
The meeting was held under the
auspIces of the Sylvallla KIwanis
club and was in the nature of a can·
ference between the state hIghway
commiSSIon and the ad'locates of the
Burton's Ferry route.
John N. Holder, chmrman of �ho
hIghway board, and John R. Phil·
lips, member of the board, were in
attendance and G'aVe such a.ssurance
of co·operatlon us has oatiDfiod the
advocate. of the route that some·
thlllg IS about to materlahze
The th,:Jg needed to assure the
route is n bridge across the Savan­
nah river at Burton's Ferry. This
brIdge WIll cost, ,t is estlmJlted, ap·
proximately $400,000. Half of thIS
cost WIll fall to South Carolina and
half to GeorgIa. It was to formu·
late plans for t:.klng ca�e of Geor·
gla's share of thIS expense that the
meetmg was held. ....
The outcome of the meetmg was
the defilllte aesurance thlilt t�e
bridge Wlll be completed WIthIn the
next two years. A survey has been
ordered and plans will be drawn for
the brIdge, th,s to begm ImmedIately
The route WIll extend soutn from
the Savannah rIver through SylvanIa,
vIa Dover to Statesboro, and thenc.
vIa Lotts creek to Claxton. Work
fORESTRY MEETING IN
STATESBURO THURSDAY
A meetmg of thoEe mtelested In
the presel vatlOn of GeorgIa's tImber
lands IS called to be held .n Stat,es·
bora next Thursday, August 8th, at
10 o'clock. State Forester B M.
Lufburrow ,has been' IIlvlted to at·
tend and WIll address the people on
the subject of "foros try and WIll ex·
plain the mannct of co-opera.tlon
whlCil the stute I offermg to the
landwoners.
Tho matter IS one of great Import·
ance to thIS sectIon, and the people
of the county should manIfest their
mte�est by attandmg ti,e meetmg
BUllOCH COUNTY FAIt
ONLY MONTH DISTil
/
-
PREMIUM LISTS NOW B.IIIG
DISTRIBUTED TO P&ItIOIIa
WHO ARE INTERttSTED.
With the county fall' only �
two days distant, Interest II baIlJiIr
nini to reach a Itaw whlcb ta..­
a suceessful talr.
Lewis Aklna, who Is not onl, lItO­
retary, but al.., managen of tJi'a-_
states that he has been era......
throuihout the county conel.........
liurlng the paat few da:v. ami .....
he flnda the people awake all' ...
ouChly Interested. Comlq a fair
month earller than lue :var. �
II aMurance that the al'l'i�
eKhlb,ts wIll be In bettel' 11)a,.. IIIIIl
thel'e haa never been room to .oaII&.
the completene88 of the poultry._
awlno dllplaYI.
•
A number of ..hoola have nsw­
ed Intention to enter dlaplap, ....
substsntlal prizes are beln" otren4-
for these.
The woman'. department wUl -=
up to the standard of last :vear ..
every respect. Mr.. D. B. T.a-.
who was connected with the III8IUIP­
r.1ent of the woman'. deplll'blMalt
then, WIll be In chartre and will �
sufficient help to Insure a care II
every detaIl. The building will be
again docorated with a,traetive eo�
aI's and the exhibits will be al'l'8llpd
m such a way as to present a ploa...
Ing picture.
Mrs Bruce -\klns, who last :v­
aSSIsted in the decoration of the ...
rlcultural bUlldmg. will have eli....
there agam. She, too, will be _
rounded with compete"t h,lp and
that bUIlding will again be up � tile
hIgh standard of the past.
A complete schedule of attractlo..
has not yet been announced, ,,_
are authorized, however, to III:V �
horse racing has been provided for
three afternoons. The prograM for.
the racing ha" not been worked oot, .
but will be announced In ample tl_
fop the public to ,be informed. BaJ.
loch county ha. a nuptber of 1:00II'
horses and there will be othere <:.­
m for the fair. ThOBe who are sup­
posed to know, declare that the rac.­
ing events will be better than ever
m the past.
A mIdway of the ve;ry highest OT�
der has been procured, and Mr. Aldus
feels oontldent that every attractioJr
will meet (the approval of thole ,,110
are demanding. high cla�s, clean e.....
tertalnment.
In the meantime, those of :VO.
who are willing to help in maIciIqf
the fair a success, get in toucb witll
Mr. Akins and let him know "W
you are planning to do.
The ladles partl�ularly are uked
to communicate WIth Mrs. Tum�
and let her know what space they
WIll require for their exhIbIt! ao t�
these det8lls may be taken into con­
SIderation in planning the deeora­
tlons of her bulldmgB.
BROOKLE I SCHOOL WILL
OPEN MONDAY 10RIIII
Every patron In particular, aM
the pu bhc in general, Is Invited to
be at the opemng exercisel of the­
Brooklet school, September 6th. at.
9 a. m. If you have .. child who i&
just entering, come along and help
hIm lighten the burden and ansietv'
of the first day in school. If:vvu
have one who bas been to school be­
fore, come ulong with hIm Rnd let
hIm understand that you believe that
an educatIon IS the greatest as.e� be
may possess. If you haven't any.
chIldren to send to school, come to>
the openmg exerCIses and help t<J
bUIld up your to'Yll and community
by bUlldmg up a good school.
We are expectmg one of the beat
yellrs m t1,e hIstory of the school.
and WIth the new bUlldmg and tht!'
old one worked over so that it i&
practIcally new, and the eKcellent.
faculty whIch has been selected:
there IS no reason why we should not.­
have one of the best schools in Ute
state matrIculation fee will be
charged each studen who enters th.
school
Word has Just been received
Every cloud has . SIlver IImng, the death a Mrs R. M. Booth
and even an old SUIt of clothes has Augusta last night. �nterlllent will'!
Its shmy sldo. I be at Stllteaboro FrIday
